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Courthouse security to be stepped up
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

When the capital murder trial 
o f Levy Lee Edmondson Jr. 
begins, residents will see what's 
usually seen in big cities and on 
television dramas • strict securi
ty.

Currentiy, potential Jurors

and people with business on the 
third floor o f the Howard Coun
ty Courthouse must pass 
through a state-of-the-art Gar
rett Magnascanner metal detec
tor.

The detector is a permanent 
addition to the third floor o f the 
courthouse and is not necessar
ily for the Edmondson trial, but

the timing o f it s arrival worked 
out so the county could have it 
for the trial.

Prosecuting attorneys in the 
case are reported to have 
already sent out more than 90 
subpoenas and have a potential 
witness list o f close to 200 peo
ple, meaning traffic in the 
courthouse could be heavy

when testimony begins.
According to Howard County 

Sheriff’s Deputy Sgt. Barney 
Edens, when testimony begins 
people entering the courthouse 
will be subject to security 
checks on the first floor arid 
then again on the third floor.

Edens said it's not certain at 
this point, but security check

points may be at all four first 
floor entrances to the court
house or some of the doors may 
be locked and people will have 
to use designated entrances.

He added people W’ill place 
bags and items on an x-ray 
machine similar to those found 
in airports and once items have 
been cleared they will be tagged

to let third floor security know 
the item has been inspected.

Edens said once a person has 
cleared security they may pro
ceed with their business in the 
courthouse and anyone going to 
the third floor courtroom will 
have to pass through the metal 
detector.
Please see TRIAL, page 2A

SPUSH, SPLASH

S pM iing and a aptamWng in tha c o d , co o l water. Amanda Dardan and Magan Rica attempt to apiaah aaeh olhar aa thay kick 
tha water with thair faat Tha pair wara playing at tha anrlmming aiaa o f M oss Craak Laka Wadnasday afternoon.

Cindy Young hired 
as principai of 
Coahoma High .
By MARY McATEER 
Staff Writer

COAHOMA - Cindy Young 
will take over as principal of 
Coahoma High School F ri^y.

The Board o f Trustees o f Coa
homa Independent Schod Dis- 
trict, meeting in special session 
Wednesday, approved the 
superintendent's recommenda
tion to hire Young. She rq>laces 
Larry Hudson, who accq;>ted a 
position as assistant principal 
o f Stafford High School outside 
Austin.

Young has been assistant 
principal for student activities 

o f Mon
Coahoma’s 
baseball 
coach 
resigns -7 A

land Bap
tist Cdlege, she has a Master's 
in English from Texas Tech 
University.
Please see NEW, page 2A
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Grady finds TAAS scores ‘encouraging’
BV MARY McATEER 
d a ff Writer

GRADY - Preliminary TAAS 
reports are encouraging, Grady 
boiurd members were told July 
10.

Melissa Hoch, school coun
selor, presented the scores to 
members o f the Board o f 
Trustees of Grady Independoit 
School District, nfeeting in reg-

United Way goal $210,000
■ Campaign 
marks 50th 
year of UW 
in Big Spring
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Stell Writer

A goal o f  fllOJKX) was 
announced aft morning's 
199&06 United Way pia-klekoftr 

wpatgn teaakfkst at OddMi 
ConaL

Two doaan vtdniweers and*------* atitmD O M tl IM Q IIM n  flU M K lM  W m
tnakfhst m dll

[CteMalgn.
OoldMi Com d li& n i^ 'R a lp h  

Jbhnaon made this y«ur*s flrdt 
oontrUmtlan by gtvhig United 
Way a  chock fbr ISOO. The
n u M v  w M  r a ip t i l  w f  U O m M I 
Oomil wnplnyaai participating 
In a  pfta throwlpi contest m m

from a live radio remote.
Executive Director Carrol 

Jennings said the break Cost was 
the initial meeting o f volunteers 
edio will woik <» the upcoming 
campaign.

This 1996-96 campaign is spe
cial because It marks the SOth 
Anniversary o f the United Way 
in Big Sprii^.

H m  Big ^ring/H oward Coun
ty chapter o f the United Way 
was formed In 1946.

United Way w ill officially 
kickfrir the 1996-96 campaign 
drive with Its annual luncheon 
cm Sept. 7 at First United 
MedKMlist Chmrdi's Garrett Hall 
with original board members 
Dr. P.W. Malone and Joe Pickle 
expected to attend.

Aa part o f its Golden Anniver
sary canvaign, odebrity guests 
wUl also attend die kldtcffr hm- 
dieon, including NFL 'Hall o f 
Fame quarterback Sammy 
B au ^  o f the Washington Red
skins.

A malor goal o f the United 
Way fti to have greater emphasis 
placed on the commercial divi

sion (small businesses) during 
the campaign.

Several changes w ill also 
highlight the upcoming cam
paign including:

•Bettor account information 
for solicitors through an updat
ed database.

• More personal contact with 
donors.

•Revised pledge cards reflect
ing Individual, ccnrporate, and 
organ tzaticmal donations.

•Utilizing local and national
vuiKlI îfv

Last year the United Way 
raised 91.6 porcent o f It goal o f 
$226,000, ending with a final 
donaticm total o f $205,900.

Agencies assisted by the Unit
ed Way in 1996 included the 
Boys Club, Buffklo lYail Coun
cil Boy Sccmts, Rape ( ^ i s  A 
Victim Services, Northslde 
Community Center, Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, YMCA. 
Westside Cwnmunity Center, 
Westside Day Care Center, and 
tha Salvation Army.

Allocations by United Way in 
1994« totaled $149,600.

*■5-,

GOING
UP

W o r k e r s  
erect a
w o o d e n  
frame which 
will later 
beconte a 
form  for a 
concrete cul
vert In a 
c le a re d -o u t 
area rwxt to 
South High
way gJTuee- 
day. The 
c le a re d -o u t 
area will 
e  o  o  n 
becom e the 
northbound 
tones o f 
H wy.g7.part 
ofth eexpan - 
aion project 
which began 
toat summer.

ular session.
Although state reports will 

not be released until Aug. l,pre- 
limliuory results show definite 
improvement in target areas.

Superintendent Johnny Tubb 
said Hoch tracked a number o f 
students through grades three, 
five, and seven. He says the dis
trict is very pleased with the 
result o f this year's testing.
Please see 6RA0Y, page 2A

SWBell ordered 
to refund $48 mIHion

HOUSTON (AP) — Texans 
may soon see an something they 
like on their phone bill: a 
refund.

The Public Utility Commis
sion on Wednesday ordered 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. to repay Texas customers 
about $48 million firom an exper
imental profit-sharing program.

TLe PUC estimated residential 
cusUMners w ill receive a one
time credit o f about $6.50 and 
business customers wiU get 
back about $4.30 on future bills.

B dl spokesman Jon Loehman 
said the refunds w ill be made in 
August

The paybacks come frtan an 
experimental regulation pro
gram that allowed the phone 
cmnpany a range earnings 
and required Bell to share sur
plus profits with customers. 
Bell agreed to the program, 
which began In November 1990.

Loehman said Bell had antici
pated a refund o f  this size, but it 
wasn’t official until the PUC 
audited the companir’s earnings.

The PUC came up arith Its fig-

Ptease see BELL, page 2A
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Details of life
Agerris of tte federal Bureau of 
AlcohoL Tobacco and Firearma have 
made a pubic accounting, befommembem 
of Congraaa, of their eriora in tte 1003 raid againol 
tte Branch Davkiana near WSoo. Taaaa. See page 
5A

Good service now the law
If your cable television aervioe la poor. Juat cat tte 
cope. Thafa the beet way to handte N in thio 
Ooipua Chrtel auburb, wham decani moaptort 
and good aervioe soon woni be Just a kaoay —
RH be tie tew.Soe page 3A

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight

FrkJay

mAjHighs 
Lows ▼

ToniGft. ps<% cloudy, low near 
70a. aoutweal windi 5 to 10 mph.

fHrtegi nwty cloudy, high uppar - 
00a, aouti wiridi 10 to 15 mph; 
party cloudy night, low near 70. 
aoutiaftnds.

BaHmatefi Party cloudy, high 
uppar OOt, aouti windi 10 to45 
rn^ party ctoucte itghL low naar 
70,aottti«lnda.
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Obituaries New.Fred Arthur
Graveside services for Fred 

Arthur. 69, Colorado City. wUl 
be 10 a.m. Friday, July 21.1995, 
at Trinity Memorial I ^ k  in Big 
Spring, with Mr. Kerry Cain 
officiating.

Mr. Arthur died Tuesday. 
July 18. at Mitchell County Hos- 
pitid.

He was bom  Aug. 9, 1925, in 
Bosque County and married 
Betty Booth on Nov. 16,1963, in 
C la j^n , N.M. Mr. Arthur was a 
member o f the Church o f Christ 
and retired from Cabot Oil and 
Gas where he had worked for 42 
years. He was a World War II 
Army Veteran and received the 
Purple Heart.
'Survivors include his wife: 

^ t ty  Arthur, Colorado City; 
one son: I^ick Swartz, Tyrone; 
two daughters: Gail Stevens, 
Aurora, Calif., and Patricia 
Elliott, Spring; two sisters: 
Betty E^astep, Dripping Springs, 
and Ouida Henderson. Big 
Spring; nine grandchildren; and 
four great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
one sister and one grandchild.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home, Inc., Colorado City.Margaret Brazel

Lena Domer
MYERS & SMITH

F U N E R A L  H O M E  
&  C H A P E L  

24th & Johnson 267-8288

NIta Thomason, 75, died 
Monday. Graveside services 
were 10 AM Thursday at 
Coahoma ênvterjr^^^^^^^^

Nalley-Pickle & Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
267-6331

Margaret Brazel, 86, died 
Wednesday. Services will he 
11:00 AM Friday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Lena Domer, 85, died 
Wednesday. Services will be at 
3:00 P.M. today at Gnjesbeck 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Groesheck. interment will 
follow In Lost Prairie 
Cemetery In Limestone, 
County, Texas. _____

Groesbqck, officiating. Inter
ment will follow at Lost Prairie 
Cemetery. .

Mrs. Domer died Wednesday, 
July 19, at her residence.

She was bom  on Jan. 29.1910, 
in Groesbeck, and married Cone 
Walters on May 31, 1928, in 
Groesbeck. He preceded her in 
death in 1962. She then married 
C.T. Domer in 1964 in Las 
Cruces, N.M., and he preceded 
her in death in 1977. She was a 
homemaker and a member o f 
the First United Methodist 
Church o f Groesbeck.

Survivors include one daugh
ter: Dorothy Coleman, Big 
Spring; two grandsons: William 
Charles Coleman, Big Spring, 
and Robert Joseph Coleman, 
Alva, Okla.; three sisters; one 
brother; and several nieces and 
nephews.

The family suggests memori
als to: First United Methodist 
Church, 400 Scurry, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Groesbeck Funeral 
Home. Local arrangements 
under the direction o f Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral Home.

Continued from page 1A

She began her career teaching 
English at Floyada High School, 
and has served as English 
Department chairperson, dean 
of students, and assistant prin
cipal for instruction. She has 
extensive training in manage
ment, effective teaching meth
ods, and employee management.

A budget workshop is sched
uled Aug. 7. The next regular 
board meeting will be Aug. 21.

Grady.

Services for Margaret Brazel, 
86, Big Spring, will be 11 a.m. 
Friday, July 21, 1995, at Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewo<kl 
Chapel with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor o f the First Bap
tist Church, officiating. Inter
ment w ill follow  at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Brazel died Wednesday, 
July 19, at her residence.

She was bom  on Jan. 5,1909, 
in Mt. Pleasant, and married 
D.A. Brazel on Oct. 4, 1939, in 
St. Louis, Mo. He preceded her 
in death on Jan. 7| 1989. She had 
been a resident o f Big Spring 
since 1951 and had taught 
school for many years and was 
a homemaker. She had attended 
the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include her daugh
ter Mrs. Joe (LeAnn) Matthews, 
Houston; a grandson: Matt 
Matthews and a granddaughter: 
Kaci Matthews, both o f Hous
ton.

The Csmily suggests memori
als to the Hospice o f the South
west, P.O. Box 4710, Odessa, 
Texas 79768-4710 or the Okla
homa Baptist University, % o f 
the David Allen Brazel Memori
al Track Scholarship Fund, 
OBU Box 61242, Shawnee, Okla. 
74801.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Continued from page 1A
In other matters, the board 

approved student 'at-school* 
insurance coverage with Jerry 
Jacob's insurance company, and 
approved Hibbs-Hallmark for 
worker's compensation insur
ance for the 1995-96 school year. 
Health insurance was dis
cussed, but no action was taken.

Preliminary discussion o f the 
1995-96 budget revealed no real 
problems.

In discussion o f the salary 
schedule, the board approved 
maintenance o f the local bonus 
for teachers, and accepted the 
schedule as presented.

Option Four transfer agree
ments with Stanton Indepen
dent School District for the 1995- 
96 school year were renewed. 
Under Option Four agreements, 
students transferred from

Tria l

Services for Lena Domer, 85, 
Big Spring, will be 3 p.m. Thurs
day, July 20,1995, at Groesbeck 

*  Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. 
Cal Hoffinan, j^ to r  o f the First 
United Methodist Church o f

Continued from page 1A
Bags and items previou$l)t x- 

rayed on the first floor wUl have 
to be x-rayed again if the seal is 
broken on the tag placed on the 
item.

Big Spring residents passing 
through the courthouse may 
also notice more security offi
cers and Department of Public 
Safety troopers.

Edens said this is to be expect
ed in a capital murder case and 
because the state has funds set 
aside to assist smaller commu
nities in matters such as this.

Wednesday attorneys contin
ued questioning potential jurors 
individually in search of a panel 
o f 46, from which 12 jurors and 
two alternates will be seated to 
hear testimony in the case 
against the 17-year-old Edmond
son.
At the request of State District 

Judge Robert Moore III, jury 
selection in the case has speed
ed up. As of Thursday morning 
40 jurors had been selected for 
the 46 member panel.

The District Clerk's Office 
expects the panel to be complete 
sometime today. Lawyers will 
then begin their preemptive 
strikes and a jury will be seated.

District Clerk Glenda Brasel 
said if lawyers finish the jury 
selection process early, some
time today or early Friday, 
nothing else wiU be done until 
Monday, which is when testi
mony in the case is expected to 
begin.

B e ll

PCTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A JL I0  12NOQN

ML) APfoOmiENrS NECESSARY

MALONE imd 
> -̂̂ ^HOGAN CLINIC 
fiO r iMi w. iiiiiPiMe

another district can be included
in Weighted /  Average Daily 
Attendance, or WADA, which 
the state defines‘As the student 
plus all services rendered to the 
student by the district

Freddie Graham was designat
ed Integrated Pest Management 
Coordinator.

The board approved amend
ments to the 1994-95 budget, 
adjusting frmds from function 
14 to functions 36, 41, and 51.

Paperwork on the T-Star Satel
lite system grant was complet
ed, and the budget was amended 
as presented.

Payment o f the monthly biUs 
was approved.

Teachers will return for a 
work day Aug. 14, and classes 
yrill begin Aug. 15.
 ̂ The next regular board meet
ing will be Aug. 14.

Sales tax
I'll _

rebates
total
$284471
By C A R LTO N  JO H N S O N
Staff W riter

City of Big Spring was one of 
1,076 Texas cities and 111 coun
ties recently receiving a share 
o f  $134 m illion  in m onthly 
sales tax rebates.

Cities in Howard County, 
including Big Spring, 
Coahoma, and Forsan, received 
a total o f $284,171.20 in sales 
tax rebates for the month of 
July.

Big Spring received a check 
for $277,022.43, an increase of 
13.22 percent compared to last 
year’s July rebate.

Coahoma received a rebate of 
$2,288.17, an increase o f 2.39 
percent over last year.

Forsan’s rebate o f $4,860.60 
was a 76.78 percent increase 
over last Ju ly ’ s rebate o f 
$2,749.47.

The rebate includes taxes col
lected on May sales reported to 
the State Comptroller’s Office 
in June by businesses filin g  
monthly tax returns.

Continued from page 1A 
ure by determining Bell owes 
$29.9 million for earnings from 
.the fourth year o f the program, 
which ended Nov. 30, 1994, and 
another $18.1 million frx>m sur
plus fU n^ dedicated to Lifeline

That service provides a $3.50- 
per-month reduction in local 
phone rates for residential cus
tomers who meet certain 
income and (dher eligibility 
requirsmnits.

City Finance D irector Tom 
Ferguson said 25 percent o f the 
c ity ’ s rebate goes to M oore 
Development For Big Spring 
Inc., and the other 75 percent 
goes into the c ity ’ s general 
fund account for such items as 
the P olice Departm ent, Fire 
Departm ent, recreation , 
streets, and administration.

Overall, the $134 m illion in 
sales tax rebates represents a 
4.5 percent increase statewide 
over rebates received in July 
1994.

Big Spring .

N T H E  RUN
Police

In other actions, the board 
accepted the superintendent's 
recommendatim for restructur
ing the Business Office. Gina 
McEndree will become business 
manager. She replaces John 
VanDever, who resigned to 
accept a position in Stafford.

The board approved hiring an 
individual for a secondary 
coaching position. Teachers are 
still, needed for kindergarten, 
second grade, and special edu- 

'^cation.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
during a 24-hour period begin
ning 8 a.m. WednMday and end
ing 8 a.m. Thursday: 

•DEMITRIO MAR’nN EZ, 28, 
o f 1321 Kindle, was arrested for 
possession ol marijuana under 
two ounces. He was transferred 
to the Howard County Sheriff's 
Department and released on 
$1,500 bond.

•ABEL DOMINGUEZ CAS- 
TRO, 44, o f 604 E. 12th, .was 
arrested for driving while intox
icated.

•ISHMAEL GONZALES. JR,
19, no address given, was arrest
ed for theft greater than $25 and 
less than $500. He was trans
ferred to the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Department and 
released on $1,000 bond.

•MARIA ESTRADA, 20, was 
arrested on Dallas County war
rants for theft. V
, •MARTIN LOPEZ MAR
TINEZ, 32, o f 902 W illia, was 
arrested for driving while intox
icated.

•GUADALUPE NIETO. 27. o f 
3304 W. Hwy 80, was arrested 
for public intoxication and feil- 
ure to provide identification.

•JAMES DEWAYNE
HEARICK, being held on 
charges o f driving while intoxi
cated and driving with license 
suspended, was transferred to 
the Howard County Sheriff's 
Department and released on 
bonds o f $1,500 and $500. 
|•CONNIE WALL GRAY, 

bling held on charges o f driving 
while intoxicated, was trans
ferred to the Howard County 
Sheriff's Department and 
released on $1,500 bond.

•DOMESTIC VIOLENCE 500 
block o f Westover.

•THEFT 1600 block o f Vir
ginia, 800 block o f E. 1-20, 1100 
block o f N. Lamesa.

•JUVENILE PROBLEM 700 
block o f BeU.

•MINOR ACCIDENT. 1600 
block o f Martin Luther King.

•UNATTENDED DEATH. 
1100 Lloyd-.-*' • ••-• -"•‘•■‘J 

•BURGLARY O F 'A  VEHI
CLE 300 block o f BirdweU, nOfr 
block o f BirdwelL 

•BURGLARY- OF A BUILD
ING 1200 block o f Birdwell, 200 
block o f N.W. 10th.

•THEFT/CRIMINAL MIS
CHIEF 600 block o f N. Ware
house Road.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TION 1600 block o f Osage. 700 
block o f E. 14th, 1000 block o f 
Birdwell, 500 block o f N. Lame
sa.

•WELFARE CONCERN 600 
block o f McEwen.

•ASSIST MOTORIST 400 
block o f Donley, Hwy 350 and I-
20.

•FALSE ALARM 700 E. 11th. 
•JUVENILE PROBLEM 1400 

block o f Princeton 
•THEFT OF SERVICE 1600 

block o f Gregg
. •INTOXICATED SUB- 
JECT/DRIVER 300 block o f 
Aylfoj^, 200 block o f N.W. Sec-

D id you W in? LOTTO; 2. 6, 24, 31. 33, 47 
PICK 3; 2. 1.8

m d
•DOMESTIC DISTUR

BANCE 500 block o f Westover.

Spring, Texas. 79720.

■Sheriff
School material 
preview July 27

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing during a 24-hour period 

■beginning 8 a.m. Wednesday 
and ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•MICHAEL STEWART 
DEAX, JR.. 18. o f HC 76 Box 
89B, was arrested for endanger
ing a child. He was released on 
$2,000 bond. "

•GREGORY HERNANDEZ, 
40, 1241 Maraif, New Orleans,
was released to agents for La. 
state. New Orleans District 
Attorney's Office on a warrant 
for theft over $500.

•LARRY DON BUSBEE. 35, 
o f 2203 Garden City Hwy, Mid
land. plead guilty to revocaticm 
o f probation mid imposition o f 
sentence for driving while 
intoxicated. He was sentenced 
to 20 days in ja il and fines paid 
directly to county clerk's office.

•DAVID VIASANA, held on 
charges o f aggravated sexual 
assault o f a child, was released 
on $25,000 bond.

•STRAY DOG AND PUPPIES 
Kingsley Road.

•SUSPICIOUS PERSON 
Luthdr Store.

•PROWLER E. Davis Road.
•POSSIBLE STOLEN VEHI

CLE Old Colorado City Hwy.

Forsan sets 
school registration
Student registration for the For
san Independent School District 
has been scheduled for the fol
lowing days:

High School - new students. 
Juniors and seniors wUl register 
from 8;30a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Aug. 
7.

Freshmen and sophomores 
w ill register fiom  8:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. Aug. 8.

Junior H i^  and Elementary 
Schook - Students new to For
san ISD will register Aug. 7.

The first day o f classes w ill be 
Friday. Aug. 18.

Records
Celebrate the family 
Saturday at the park

Wednesday's temp. 
Wednesday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high  ̂
Record low 
Rainfell Wednesday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

73
95
70

108 in 1925 
60 in 1979 

0 . 0 0 .  
0.53 
1.14 

12.85 
9.96

••SfeWitleetwt avaHable:«*i:«»^«
•r’ .. li..' . :

Donations needed fo r  
bachto-school program

Stanton ISD board 
meeting tonight

The Salvation Army is prepar
ing to help students prepare for 
school scheduled to start Aug. 
16 and is seeking donations and 
iqtplications for their back-to- 
school program.

The organization will begin 
accepting applications for their 
school supplies program, begin
ning July 17.

Bring income information, list 
o f expenses, social security 
cards for everyone in the home 
and a photo ID when applying 

The kits will be hand^ out 
the week before school 

Donations may be sent to the 
Salvation Army, 811 W. Fifth 
Street or P.O. Box 1248, Big

The Board o f Trustees o f the 
Stanton Independent School 
D btrict will meet in regular ses
sion Thursday at 7 p.m. in the 
Administration Building.

■ S p r in g b o a r d

T o su b m it an  item  to  
Springboard, put it in  w rit
ing and m ail o r  deliver it to 
ns one week in  advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald. P.O . B ox 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; o r  bring it by 
the o ffice , 710 Scurry.

•TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church. 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion  program , sponsored by 
E^ermian B asin R egional 
C ouncil on a lcohol and drug 
abuse. 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylf<H*d.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered wom en support 
group, 2*.30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626. _

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m . Everyone !• welcom e to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p .m .. Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p .m ., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Dalton Lewis. 263-8411.

•The Big Spring Texas AJRA 
Rodeo and Jr Rodeo, sponsored 
by the Howard County 4-H 
Clubs. 7:30 p.m.. Rodeo BowL $4 
adults and $2 children under 
12.

FRIDAY
•Dom inoes, 42. bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn. Kentwood Center. Public 
invited.

•Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m . C all Rape 
C risis/V ictim  S ervices, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A .A ., 8-9:30 
p.m ., St. M ary’ s E piscopal 
Church. 10th and Goliad. O ^ n  
to all substance abusers.
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Parents w ill have an opportunl- 
ty to prevleW films and othm 
audio-visual materials available 
to public schools through 
Region 18 on July 27. The ses
sion is scheduled for 8 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. at the Region 18 Education 
Service. Center. 2811 LaForce 
Blvd. in Midland.

Notify the center to schedule 
an appointment at least five 
days in advance. Contact Pam 
Winn at 563-2380 for more infor
mation and to schedule an 
appointment

Big Spring's first Celebration 
o f Family will start Saturday at 
6 p.m., Comanche Trail Park. 
Use the South entrance on US 
87. Enter your ftunily in the tal
ent show. Categories are: musi
cal ^instrumental), vocal, skits, 
dance, stand-up comedy (keep it 
clean). Time will be limited to 7 
minutes. Judging will be On 
originality, creativity, enter- 
tatmtieiA value and quality' o f 
^leSduttMBtf.'Ftir ihdfer infoAtta- 
tion contact Leatrice Brown,

Items on the agenda include: 
Martin County Appraisal Dis
trict budget. Option Pour agree
ment with Grady ISD, Integrat
ed Pest Management Coordina
tor. bids and/or contracts on 
middle school bandhall, bids for 
roof repairs, bids for track 
repairs, new state rules for per- 
s o n a l/k ^  leave, leasing the 
alternative school seat to Grady, 
amendments to the 1994-95 bud
get. preliminary discussimi o f 
the 1995-96 budget, and person
nel matters.
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Cable reception better be good or it’s the hoosegow

I -

PORTLAND (AP) -  If your 
cable television service is poor, 
just call the oops.

That’s the bcwt way to handle 
It in this Corpus Chrlstl suburb, 
where decent reception and 
good service soon won’t be Just 
a luxury — it’ll be the law.

The City Council passed an 
ordinance Tuesday that''sets 
strict service guidelines for 
cable companies that franchise 
in the city. Vtolatim of the mndi- 
nanoe wW be a Class C misde- 

’ meaner punishable by fines

Affirmative 
aetion topic 
of speech 
to La Raza

DALLAS (AP) — Hispanics 
are making substantial gains in 
America, thanks largely to affir
mative action programs, but 
must not lose ground to those 
pursuing policies to end them. 
President Clinton said Wednes
day.

“ We need to mend, but not 
end affirm ative action'^pro
grams,’ ’ Clinton said, his image 
beaming from two large screens 
at the National Council o f La 
Raza’s annual meeting. "W e 
need to stay with our principles. 
Indeed, affirmative action has 
worked"

H ie president spoke via satel
lite from Washington to about 
1,800 members of the Hispanic 
r l^ ts  group. A large number 
also viewed a forceful speech 
from the president on the same 
topic earlier Wednesday.

Speaking at the National 
Archives in Washington, Clin
ton issued a directive to federal 
departments and a 100-page 
report advocating reforms to 
ensure the programs benefit

nHAodlrsiptod 4apfur«mMito to 
cUmtnsta j x  reform any p r»  
gram that creates quotas, d i»  
crimination and preforehees for 
unqualified Individuals, and 
continues even after its equal 
opportunity purposes have been 
achieved.

"He came out strongly for 
(affirmative action). Discrimi
nation is alive and well. And as 
long as it still existo, there 
won’t be equal opportunity for

levied by municipal court
The ordinance will affect all 

new cable firanchises in the city.
Ftdcon Telacable. adiich has 

about 8,000 subscribers in Port
land. win not be affected by the 
new ordinance unless its flran- 
chise agreement is renewed 
aftm: its February 1996 expira- 
tkm.

Gerald Bllman, regional man
ager for Falctm, said his cmnpa- 
ny wUl be able to live up to the 
standards o f the ordinance.

"I  think they’re very con-

ike some pizza delivery ~^vices, 
repair service must be handled 

Iwithin 30 minutes
sumer-orlented, very protective, 
and I appreciate that,’’ he said. 
“ We want to provide the best 
service."

Like some pizza delivery ser
vices, repair service must be 
handled within 30 minutes, 
according to the new ordinance.

Exceptions include work that 
can be done at the central office 
or if  the company receives sev- 
«ral different service at 
once. In those cases, the compa-" 
ny will have 30 minutes to noti
fy the subscriber o f the delay.

The new rules also w ill

require the company to have 
manned repair service lines 
open 24 hours a day and it lim
its the time a customer can be 
left on hold to a maximum o f 30 
seconds at a time or a total o f 
two minutes during the call.

If the company violates the 
ordinance, it can be penalized 
firom $200 to $500 per violation. 
If the violation continues over a 
period o f several days, penalties 
can be assessed for each day.'

Portland City Manager Rick 
Conner said the guidelines were

prompted by numerous com
plaints that had been filed with 
the city.

Conner him self said he had a 
bad experience with Falcon 
when he first moved to the city 
several years ago. He said that 
when the underground cable 
was installed at his home, it 

' was left above ground stretch
ing across three residential lots.

“ Every Jime a person would 
mow the lot behind us, he’d cut 
o ff our cable," Conner said.

Soldier’s death in training exercise 
compounds tragedy for his family

HOUSTON (AP) -  The par
ents o f Army Capt. Christopher 
Williams, a West Point graduate 
and Bronze Star recipient, were 
prepared for their son’s death in 
warfare, not in a routine exer
cise.

But the news o f his death in a 
training accident at Fort Sill, 
Okla. has compounded the 
tragedy for parents Valerie and 
John Williams o f Houston.

"Death in warfare, is still 
death," his father told Houston 
station KHOU-’TV on Wednes
day. "Death in training, has a 
bit more hollow aspect to it."

U.S. Army safety, inspectors 
began an investigation Wednes
day o f the incident that killed 
their son and injured eight 
Marines and soldiers when a

bomb dropped prematurely.
"You feel numb and you can’t 

put into words .how you just 
ache because it’s a sudden sepa
ration," Mrs. Williams said.

Williams, 29, was commander 
o f Battery A, 2nd Battalion, 17th 
Field Artillery.

The 500-pound bomb was 
dropped too early Tuesday from 
an OA-10 'Thunderbolt II attack 
plane assigned to the 917th 
Wing Air Force Reserve at 
Barksdale Air Force Base in 
Bossier City, La. The twin- 
engine plane was a workhorse 
of the Persian Gulf War. Tiie 
bomb struck in the vicinity'of 
two Humvees.

The safety team, which is 
based at the Army’s Safety Cen-

ter at P'ort Rucker, Ala., will 
look into whether the accident 
was caused by faulty training 
procedures or human error. 
Fort Sill spokesman Dai an Neal 
said today. , <

“This is standard procedure 
as far as how we look into these 
things,” Neal ̂ d .

Williams, a 1984 graduate of 
Houston’s Dobie High ScIkkiI 
went on to W’est Point where he 
was a 198k graduate. He 
received a Bronze Star for his 
performance in the Persian Gulf 
War.

“ The grief that Valerie and 1 
have had to go througli has b<<en 
overwhelming, " Williams said 
“ It’s im|K)ssiliIe to descrit»e to 
you”

Waco Democrat brings 
Branch Davidian life 
to the hearing’s stage

m iM^ielpants «t m  mUonAl
• H e /, it.Mv Mti ir.M

CouncI of La Raza via aatoNIto fcl'Danas Wsdnssday. Qtbiton 
spoka about alHnnaliva action andths nssd to rstaki it.

anyone,”  Carmen Lepe, an 
NCLR policy analyst, said after 
viewing both speeches.

Ms. Lepe said she appreciated 
that his speech addressed the 
issues rfopportunities and level 
playing flelds for minorities and 
women.

"He gave a brief summary of 
the core principles o f the i n 
stitution, o f civil rights,” sh»; 
said. "Affirmative action stands 
for those core values. And just 
as we’re beginning to see real 
positive results o f affirmative 
action, we’re being threatened.”

Bill thnatens funding for Bireestate weather station
COLLEGE STATION. Texas 

(AP) — The center that provides 
farmers in a three-state area 
with weather information might 
lose its federal frmdlng if a 
pending bill becomes law.

The U.S. Senate is considering' 
a measure that places the friture 
o f the six-person Southwest 
Agriculture Weather Crater on 
the campus o f Texas AAM Uni
versity in jeopardy, officials 
said Wednesday.

The center has served Texas, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma for 
20 years.

“ Some o f the weather databas
es that we have maintained for 
years on soil temperatures, 
evaporation and solar radiatlra
— Informatira vital to formers
— likely w ill be lost,”  said Dv*. 
Mickey Flynn, the chief meteo
rologist who for 16 years has 
managed the center.

“ There’ll be no one to oversee j 
the network o f weather

observers, many o f them volun
teers, who generate hundreds o f 
these data records around the 
state."

If the center is disbanded, the 
agriculture industry could lose 
the detailed agricultural fore
casts that air 24 hours a day on 
national weather radio frequen- 
CiM.

The measure would mean 
funding would stop on Sept. 30

for the A&M center and similar 
outlets at Auburn, Ala.. 
Stoneville, Miss., and West 
Lafayette. Ind.

The plan’s supporters say the 
people who use the service 
should fUnd the $1.7 million it 
costs the government annually. 
Opponents counter that no su<;h 
infrastructure is in place and 
costs would be prohibitive to 
small farmers.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Four
teen-year-old Kiri Jewell provid
ed an emotional wallon on the 
first day o f  the pmitloally 
charged congressional ^ a c o  
hearings, stunning listeners 
with an explicit chronicle o f life 
with the Branch Davidians.

She spoke 
o f being

Hearings,
testimony

Koresh at Q l l  5 A  / 
the age o f 10 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and o f learn
ing the best way to commit sui
cide — testimony that stood in 
stark counterpoint to the hours 
o f partisan bickering that pre
ceded her testimony.

"The whole time you were 
there, you were prepared to 
die,”  she said.

It was an appearance that 
wouldn’t have occurred but for 
the quiet intervention o f Rep. 
Chet Edwards, the third-term 
Democrat who represents Waco.

The 43-year-old lawmaker has 
assiduously avoided the media 
spotlight since Waco’s name 
was seared into the national 
consciousness on Feb. 28, 1993,

after a botched raid by the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms on the Davidians’ 
compound.

In the 21/2 years since then. 
Edwards resisted media 
requests to talk about the events 
that transpired outside Waco, 
saying he didn’t want to politi
cize the tragic loss of lives.

But with the ever-growing 
political circus surrounding the 
latest congressional inquiry, he 
decided to step out of the shad
ows.

Last week, after perusing a 
witness list he found lacking in 
testimony about life inside the 
compound, Edwards interceded 
to have Miss Jewell invited t^ 
testify.

“ Frankly, I looked at the wit
ness list and felt there was a 
huge gap in putting the facts on 
the table as to why the federal 
law enforcement agencies felt 
they had to go into the com
pound in the first place,” 
Edwards said Wednesday.

"So I brought it to the atten
tion of committee members that 
Kiri Jewell and her father were 
willing to discuss this matter.”

1,519 tracts 
approved 
for oil, gas 
lease sale
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Land 

Comnrisslonei Garry Mauro 
says oil and gas companies 
are showing mot e int€*rest in 
drillfrig on state land than at 
any time in tlie last l.> years.

The s'cIukjI Land Board on 
Tuesday approved 1.519 tracts 
totaling G54.:i<ifi acres for an 
Oct. 3 oil and gas lease sale.

Income fiom more than 13 
million acres of state land is 
dedicated to the Peimanent 
School Fund, which totals 
more than $11 billion and fur
nishes $737 million a year to 
school districts, or $ 2 2 8  jH-r 
student.

"The oil patch hasn't shown 
this much inteiest in state oil 
and gas lease tracts in 15 
years and Octol»er piomises 
to be a gooil month for the 
schoolchildren of Te.xas." 
Mauro said.

Mauro said 752 of the tracts 
are in the Gulf o f Mexico, 
while 351 tracts are in 
Matagorda Bay. 140 tracts in 
East Matagorda Buy and 168 
tracts in Galveston and Trini
ty Bays.
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"Speech is the golden harvest that foNoweth the floererlng 
of thought”

ILF. Tuppsr, pool and d r m U t, 1S3S

Court-ordered marriage not 
domestic violence answer

Some things, no matter how you 
look at them, just don’t make 
sense.

One o f those Is requiring couples, one 
of whom has been convicted o f domes
tic violence, to get married.

That is what a judge in Cincinnati 
thinks is an appropriate condition o f 
probation for this type o f crime.

To give Hamilton County Municipal 
Judge Albert Mestemaker his due, he 
also orders counseling for the people.

The matrimonial order came to light 
when Scott Hancock, who pleaded no 
contest to domestic violence, received a 
four-month suspended sentence, a fine 
o f $100, nine months’ probation and the 
order to marry his long-time girlfriend, 
asked the judge for a change o f heart.

What this judge doesn’t, seem to 
understand is forcing marriage isn’t 
going to change the climate o f domestic 
violence. If it is there when the couple 
isn’t married, it will be there when the 
couple is married.

About the qnly thing that can change 
domestic violence is a willingness to > 
change the behavior pattern, often 
through counseling. If that willingness 
to ch ^ g e  isn’t there, no amount o f 
marriage or counseling will work.

To make it worse, this judge perpetu
ates the notion that marriage is the 
solution to all ills. Maybe o f some, but 
never to the ill o f domestic violence.

Domestic violence occurs inside or 
outside the marriage bond and is no 
respecter of race, power, wealth or age.

Opinions sxprsssed on this pags srs thoss of ths Edi
torial Board of ths Big Spring Harald uniass othsrwisa 
indk»tad

C harlsoC .
PubBshsr

WilUams D O Tum ar 
Managing Editor

Domestic violence hurts. It hurts the 
ones receiving the brunt o f the blows, 
it hurts those having to watch and it 
hurts all o f us who have to take care o f 
those who are the victims.

This judge showed a lack o f concern 
for the victim. It’s bad enough to be 
hit, to file charges, go to court to have 
the pain compounded by a lack o f sen
sitivity in being told to marry the per
son doing the abusing.

It also begs the question o f whether 
the woman was consulted in an order 
that will affect her life. It doesn’t sound 
as if that was even taken into consider
ation.

What the judge did was take away 
this woman’s right to choose and make 
her decision even more difficult, espe
cially if  she is tom  between staying 
and going, as too many victims o f 
domestic violence are.

Victims o f domestic violence often 
would like to break free but either 
don’t know how, are worried about 
children or are simply afraid o f what 
might happen.

And the laws, as written, don’f pro
vide a full measure o f protection.

In most cases, we wouldn’t ask a vic
tim o f say sexual abuse to stay with 
the abuser. It shouldn’t be a court 
order to' marry one.

In Other Views...
Here is a sampling o f editorial 

opinion from Tfexas newspapers; 
July 17

Fort Worth Star-Telegram on 
Waco inquiry:

Clearly, there is a rationale 
for public hearings about the 
1993 Branch Davidian tragedy 
near Waco if those hearings will 
be evenhanded and designed to 
clear the air. No hearings are 
going to change many minds on 
this controversial subject, but 
the fhcts ought to be out on the 
table.

naUon’s health officials agree. 
So do all the country’s most rep
utable health organizaUons. But 
the most moving supporters are 
those who have lost loved ones 
to the deadly habit o f smoking.

agency scales back, not as a 
plant to be downsized. It Just 
makes sense — as in federal dol
lars and cents.

The person who must be con
vinced that nicotine ought to be 
more broa^y regulated as an 
addictive drug is President Bill 
Clinton. With his support, gen
erations o f children have a bet
ter chance o f never lifting that 
first cigarette.

July !•
San Antook) Express-News on 

U.S. economy:

However, it is as if the House 
Republicans sponsoring these 
hearings w ant^  to make sure 

^ e y  would be tainted from the 
outset

That decision won’t Just save 
lives, but health-care costs and 
worker productivltv.

Americans considering leav
ing the United States because of 
dissatisfaction with this 
nation’s level o f economic pros
perity will have immmae diffi
culty finding a more prosperous 
country anywhere else in the 
world.

It is largely the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
Shat is on trial. (Even Treasury 
Secretary Robert Rubin says 
that the ATF botched the origi
nal raid on the Davidian com
pound.) Meanwhile, the Nation
al Rifle Association takes a back 
seat to no one in the shrillness 
o f its criticism  o f the ATF 
(“Jackbooted government 
thugs” ) and its opposition to 
almost all federal gun laws. So 
why would Republican congres
sional staff people take along 
NRA-flnanced analysts when 
examining weapons retrieved 
from the compound?

The FDA needs the authority 
to control the distribution and 
sale o f tobacco products, one of 
the cornerstones o f the (mgoing 
discussions between the M eral 
agency and the president. ’That 
means government can ban the 
sale o f cigarettes in vending 
machines, where children can 
more easily buy them, and issue 
stricter licensing to vendors. 
’Though banned flt)m selling 
tobacco products to minors, too 
many disregard the law.

In terms o f per ciq>ita gross 
domestic product and purchas
ing power, only the tiny Euro
pean grand duchy o f Luxem
bourg is more econom ically 
prosperous than the United 
States....

Granted, this country’s eco
nomic prosp«*ity is not equally 
distributed^ TOO much we^th is 
concentrate in the hands o f too 
few ....

The FDA proposes regulating 
tobacco under the Food, Drug 
and Cosmetic Act.

Being middle class in the 
United States is better than vir
tually anywhere else.

For the first time, we have pri
vatization o f congressional 
hemings.

The president has an opportu
nity here to act powerfully, 
responsibly and quickly to pro
tect public health....

Why, then, do so many mid- 
dle-class Americans today fsel 
so financially Insecure? Com
paratively s p r in g , the majori
ty o f people in this country have 
plenty for which to be thankful.

Instead o f hiring 'outoide 
experts, the subcommittees 
holding the hearings decided to 
use analysts hired by the NRA. 
The good faith and honest pur
pose o f the hearings has been 
eompromised before a witness  ̂
is called. The incompetence ot [ 
the ATF raiders Is matched by 
the incompetence o f the com
mittee staff doing the investiga
tion and the chairmen who saw 
lyehing amiss in selling a con
gressional function to an advo
cacy group.

July IS ,  ■
Amarillo Sunday News-Globe 

tm the Pantex stockpile: 
Government must shrink. It 

must be cost-ctmsclous.

July IS 
Austin American-Statesman

‘ No good can omne o f these 
hernings if. Instead o f shedding 
iigtu on how law enforcement 
could do a  better job. the hear- 
ing sponsors havs adt^ted ffis 
NRA/mllitla agwirta o f blanket 
opposition to fodsral gun laws 
a ^  ffioae who enforce them.

Why, then. Is the U.S. Depart
ment o f Eneigy entertaining an 
Idea to move nuclear waapms 
stockpiles out o f Its Pantex 
plant in Am arillo for who 
knoars where? If Pantex’s Amo
tions went elsewhere, the gov
ernment would have to spend 
billions o f dollars fbr a new 
infkastnictnie. Again, we ask: 
Why would the foderal govern
ment even consider a move that 
would cost mors money nnnso- 
esearily?...

on French nuclear arms testing: 
France is ignoring not Just 

Greenpeace protesters and 
world opinion but logic as w dl 
in insisting It w ill go ahead 
with scheduled underground 
nuclear bomb tests on one o f its 
atolls in the South Pacific.

Not only is testing unneces
sary and potentially hazardous 
to people and the environment, 
it Is s ^  hazardous to ths poask 
bility o f an eflhctlve last ban 
treaty. President Jacques 
Chirac should reconsider his 

) decision....

Some (dd Thsan once said. *'If 
it ain’t broke, don’t fix i t ”

Tbs mammoth Pantex plain 
certainly ain’t broke. Not only 
does it not need fixing. It has

China sst o ff a nndsar explo
sion reoMitly r i^ t  after tt 
announced it fhvored arms oon- 
troL Now Franca, which w ys It 
sunxirts a  nuclear tost ban, 
intrads to do ffw sam e....

•••
earned its place as a good neigh
bor in ths Panhsndia and has

I I  Paso Timas on the 11$ A and 
ulootliw*

Is nlootins a drag? The ch lif 
oC ths Flood and Drag Adminla 
tratlon heliavas U is. Ths

egywanweaewwwwfw
that is second to none, if any- 
Hiing, of ths plant’s
record. DOB officials should 
view Psnlaa as a alls to rsoolve 
additional work availabis as ths

If Francs wants to demoi 
strata that the RepubUo Is stm  a 
moral Isadnr in world politics, it 
should dsdare Us own nudser 
test ban, not follow  China’s

W o r l d

Fears mount as Canada’s
Indians take the offensive

TORONTO (AP) — From coast 
to coast, Canada’s Indians are 
on the offensive, blockading 
roads, threatening sit-ins. chal
lenging authorities. Shots have 
been fired, tempers are high 
and fears o f bloodshed are 
mounting.

Grievances differ flrom one 
area to another, but there is a 
common theme. Indian m ili
tants believe their r i^ ts  and 
their interests get shunted aside 
If they passively play by the 
rules, and they believe con
frontation is necessary.

Grand Chief Ovide Mercredi, 
who heads the national assem
bly o f Indian chidk, told his col
leagues At their annual meeting 
thla.week in Ottawa that negoti
ations with the government 
seem fruitless. He said he was 
prepared to occupy the federal 
departments o f fodian Affeirs 
and Finance to make his point 

"I ’ve tried to work in a coop
erative way with the govern
ment, but they Just ignore nie," 
he sidd. “ If it means becommg 
more aggressive, mors militant 
... that’s what we must do.’ ’ 

M ercredi accused federal 
authorities o f trying to divide 
Canada’s 500,000 Indians by 
going directly to local bands to 
negotiate treaty rights. He said 
Indians must remain united.

In New Bninswick, shots were 
fired last weekend at the home

o f two Micmac Indians involved 
in a Imig-running protest over 
fishing lights. In response, mil
itants from the American Indi
an Movement arrived to support 
the protectors, who have barri
caded a road at a fishing site 
along the salmon-rich 
Mlramichi River.,,

The Indian pratesters, who 
claim a 1772 treaty entitles them
to fish as they wish, call them
selves warriors, wear masks 
and combat fetlgues, and often 
carry baseball bats. They have 
been using highly effective gill 
nets in violation o f a ban a g r ^  
to by the local chief and the fed
eral Fisheries Department

Fisheries officers responded 
by setting up a containment net 
that prevents salmon from 
swimming upstream to the 
protesters’ nets.- '

On the other side o f  Canada, 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
officers have been maintaining 
round-the-clock patrols near 
Chase. British Columbia, where 
a four-month Indian blockade 
has inAuiated non-Indian prop
erty owners.

Tensions worsened this week 
when one o f the protesters 
pointed a rifle at the head o f an 
off-duty MounUe.

’The dispute, simmering since 
April, is over a plan to develop 
a recreational vehicle park on 
what Indians say is an ancient

burial site.
To stop construction materials 

from reaching the RV-park, 
Indians erected a checkpoint on 
the road, which goes through 
Indian land^md is used by non- 
Indian residents to reach their 
Adams Lake homes. ~

Alter recent negotiations, the 
Indians promised to leave the 
road open as long as no building 
supplies were moved into the 
area.

But when a man used a barge 
Saturday to bring in building 
supplies for a summer cottage, 
band members removed the cat- 
tleguard on the rdbd. leaving a 
deep ditch and cutting access 
for other residents.

The non-Indian residents 
believe the government cannot 
be relied on to resolve the stand
o ff —■ the latest o f a series o f 
Indian blockades in British 
Columbia.

"W e’re talking about a bad, 
bad situation right now,” said 
one resident, Dan Harper. “ Res
idents believe that the provin
cial, federal, and local authori
ties won’t get personally 
involved until someone gets 
shot.”

His sentiment is shared by 
many non-Indians across Cana
da who believe the government 
is too weak in dealing with 
blockades and too generous Is 
settling territorial claims.

Volcano lets fly 
with the ash but 
no lava as yet

UNION nOHT

PLYMOUTH, Montserrat (AP) 
— The highest mountain on this 
Caribbean island has been 
spewing volcanic ash. but no 
lava has been sighted and resi
dents were told 'there was no 
reason to panic.

Dozens o f people have already 
abandoned their homes since 
the first gray-wl^te volcanic ash 
spewed into the sky Tuesday 
night, and the British territo
ry’s government put the island 
o f 12,000 people on Aill alert.

On Wednesday morning, the 
mountain roared and a mush
room cloud rose from the sreo- 
fbot Chances Peak. Volcanic ash 
was blasted 2,000 feet into the 
air, and the eruption was fol
lowed by an earthquake near 
the too o f the oeak.

"W e heard this rumbling, like 
fleets o f heavy jets screaming 
over, but couldn’t see anything 
because It was the roaring o f 
the turbulence under the 
earth,”  said Karney Osborne, 
general manager o f Radio 
Antilles.
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Clefnente Esquivel, speaker of the newly formed union coali
tion May First, speaks to protesters who marched through 
Mexico City Wednesday. Thousands of protesters marched 
to demand the liberation of Jailed union leaders.

Serbs grab second ‘safe area’
SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Hmxegov- 

ina (AP) — Scorning Western 
peace efforts, Serbs have 
claimed crmtrol o f a second 
U.N.-declared Muslim "safe 
area,”  saying the leadors 
Zepa surrendered and accepted 
liquor and cigarettes in d^sat

The feu o f the remote moun
tainous enclave set the stage tor 
another flood ot refugees who 
fear murder and torture if they 
stay.

Local civilians appeared to 
have made a deal to give up 
Zepa to besieging Serbs without 
the formal iq>proval o f the army 
and the government in Sanje- 
vo.

President A iga Izetbegovic 
conceded today that the enclave 
hadfeUen.

"ft Is our understanding 
the Bosnian president appeared 
to accept ttiat Zepa had in feet 
felkn,”  UH. qwkasman Alexan- 
der Ivanko told repmrters.

He said tbs f it t in g  in the 
endxve had eased, and the Sara- 
levo government had asked the 
United Nations to provide secu
rity for fee thousands o f Mue- 
lims fee Serbs plairto expeL

The capture o f Zepa widens 
Smk control over a stralegle 
Bwnfe o f land betsmen Sandevo 
and fee SHblan border. Only 
ane aMwe Muslim enclave, 
Oorsade, Use In feat region, and 
•■ke are expected to make tt 

c o f their nest mejor

Serbs seized the larger "safe 
area”  o f Srebrenica to the north 
last week. ’The loss o f Zepa deals 
a severe blow to the U.N. peace
keeping m ission in B ^nia, 
already widely dmided as inef- 
fectuaL

Serbs hinted that they want to 
use the conquest to dictate 
terms for a settlement. 
Spokesman Jovan Zametica 
said "the international commu
nity should help provide a reaL 
Istic Bramewoik for a negotiated 
settlemenL”

"The Serbs are amazed by the 
intematkmal community’s 
capacity fbr self-deception. The 
international community is 
sick, and it needs help. We, the 
Serbs, intend to sober it iq>,”  
Zametica told The Associated 
Press.

Several peace plans have been 
iwtqposed during the three-year 
war, aU o f them requiring the 
Serbs to give up some o f the 70 
percent o f Bosnia that they have

Bosnia’s foreign minister, 
Muhamed Saclrbey, predicted a 
reprlee in Zepa o f Um  atrocities 
reported since the Bosnian 
Serbs overran feebrsnica last

11m Zepa
expeeled to fell stnee

The feu o f Zepa wiU mean 
"another 16jm> to 20,000 pec^le 
who are going to be subjected to 
the erorst types o f abuses, mur- 
dsr and nme," he said Wednae- 
day at the United Nations.

About tSjno refugees fled Sre
brenica and thousands o f other 
reeidents are missing and

feared dead or pressed Into 
labor for the Serbs.

Zepa has an estimated-40,000 
to 16,000 civilians, although the 
Serbs claim there are only 7,000 
inalL

Bosnian Serb army headquar
ters said civilian representa
tives had “ accepted surraider 
conditions”  during a meeting 
with the Bosnian Serb comman
der. Gen. Ratko Mladic, 
Wednesday evening.

The Muslim civilians, waving 
a white flag, met with rebel 
Serb forces and sealed the sur- 
rmider by accepting "cigarettes 
and liquor,”  said Bosnian Sorb 
army spokesman Mllovan 
MUutinovlc.

Zepa’s civilians can leave 
begtanlng this afternoon under 
UJ4. milttary escort, the state
ment said.

They are to head for KladaqJ, 
a government-held town 
through which the thousands o f 
Muslims expelled from Sre
brenica also traveled en route to 
Tmda, the statement said.

Ivanko said the Serbs were 
holding all men between 18 and 
66 Itar prlstmer exchanges with 
the Bosnian army.

Western leaders wore debat
ing how to respond to fee Serbs’ 
fierce onslaught and brasen 
defiance o f the United Nations. 
U.N. chtef Boutros Boutros- 
Ghali and some leadme are to 
meet Friday in London to con
sider beefli^ up forces to pro
tect the four remaining safe
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CLEANING UP Clinton stands behind affirm ative action
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Clinton firm ly rejected 
calls for dismantling affirma
tive action programs Wednes
day, arguing that race and gen
der preferences are fair and do 
not discriminate against ediite 
men. "Affirmative action has 
been good for America,”  he 
assoied.

The president’s unequivocal 
declaration put him at war with 
Republicans and seemed at odds 
with his past expressirms *of 
sympathy for white men who 
fM  that prefinences in hiring, 
pnxnotkms, contracts and col
lege admissions work against 
thm .

"W e should have a simple slo
gan: Mend it, but dcm’t end it,”  
ClinUm said.

Affirmative action has 
become a hot issue in the politi
cal world, and GOP presidential 
candidates pounced on Clinton's 
remarks.

"He should have said end it. 
You can’t mend it,”  said Cali
fornia Gov. Pete Wilson, who is 

I backing a proposal to terminate 
race and gender preferences in 
hiring, contracts and admis
sions at the University o f Cali-

fomia.
Senate Majority Leader Bob 

Dole, R-Kan., said, "This is not 
a difficult issue. Discriminaticm 
is wrong. And preferential treat
ment is wrong, too.”

Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, 
said Clinton “ is committed to 
solving the problem o f discrimi
nation in America by extending 
unfair advantage to even more 
people.”

Dole said he would offer legis
lation next week “ to get the fed
eral government out o f the 
group-preference business.”  
The White House said it antici
pated such a move and hoped to 
defeat it

Rather than scrapping prefer
ences, Clinton issued a directive 
to federal departments and a 
100-page report advocating 
reforms to ensure that programs 
benefit those who need help the 
most

He ordered the elimination or 
overhaul o f any program that 
“ creates a quota, creates prefer
ences for unqualified individu
als, creates reverse discrimina
tion or continues even after its 
equal opportunity purposes 
have been achieved.”

Clinton also called for a new 
federal set-aside program to tar
get federal contracts to busi
nesses in poor areas even if they 
iare owned by whites. Currently, 
set-asides are reserved for 
women and minorities. 
Congress would have to approve 
the new set-aside system, and 
that seems doubtful in light of 
GOP moves to abolish affirma
tive action.

Whereas Clinton once had 
seemed ready to roll back pref
erential programs, he gave an 
unflinching defense o f affirma
tive action as a tool to open the 
doors o f education, employment 
and business opportunity to vic
tims of persistent discrimina
tion.

His remarks cheered leader^ 
o f women’s groups and minori
ties, who are an instrumental 
part o f his political base. M yrlie' 
Evers-Wiiliams, head o f the 
NAACP, pra is^  Clinton for 
"his bold, decisive statement."

Jesse Jackson, considering a 
challenge to Clinton for the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation, ca ll^  the president's 
remarks “ one of his finer hoyrs 
as a leader o f the country.”  'And

yet, Jackson  said, ‘ What wo 
hem tl today is not w horo Uio 
W hite H ouse was three m onths 
ago.”

G eorge  S tephanopou los, a 
sen ior adviser to C linton, said 
he hoped D em ocratic activ ists  
w ou ld  be en erg ized  by the 
speech.

T h e  president, o ffer in g  the 
co n c lu s io n s  o f  a five nnintii 
adm in istration  study, said. 
“ W hen a ffirm ative  action  is 
don e  right, it is flexitde, it is 
fa ir  and it w ork s ."

He delivered  h is  fitulings in a 
speech  at the N ational ciiives 
am id displays o f  the I>-c 1.1; a t ion 
o f  Independence, ttie Con -tiiu 
tion  and the B ill o f  Rights. iin> 
aud ience  included u n iversity  
adm inistrators, elected ofticials, 
w om en ’ s leaders and veterans o f  
the c iv il  rights ntov,eineui.

A rgu in g  that a ffin n a tiv e  
action  program s ate still ne: c. 
sa ry , C lin ton  said  that iti':> 
u n em ploym en t fo r  Ihu ks is 
about tw ice that foi white s and 
that the H ispanic job less take is 
even  higher.

In term s o f  salaries, w om en 
m ake on ly  72 percent a> m uch 
as m en for com parable jobs.

House votes to  
block aid to  Mexico

A Fort Bragg fliaflghtar movaa a piaca of Insulation to roll up 
a hoaa aflar an axploaion In a paint txMth Maw aiding and 
Insulation from tha aldas of an Installation Malarial Mainta- 
nanca DIvlalon building on Fort Bragg, N.C. Wadnasday. Tha 
blast injured 22. aavaraly burning two worfcors.

Study: 4 million children 
go to bed hungry each night
I !WASHINGTOlf t w  -  The 
Rbod Research and A c^ n  Cen- 
tar estimates 4 million children 
go to bed hungry, skip meals or 
eat small portions because their 
parents run out of money and 
fbod stamps.

The study released Wednes
day by the Uberal advbcacy 
group Is based on interviews 
with 5,023 low-income house
holds with children.

Study director Cheryl A. 
Wehler said the research docu
ments what “ people at the front 
lines have been saying for years 
— hunger Is a problem among 
this nation’s low-income femi- 
lies.”

Rep. Randy “ Duke" Cunning 
ham. R-Callf., yaid if it’s tn #  
that nearly one-third o f all 
American children are hungry 
or at risk o f hunger, then feder
al nutrition programs “ have 
bdled our children miserably 
and must be replaced with more 
local authority and accountabil- 
tty."

Robert Rector, a welfaio 
expert with the conservative 
Hc^tage Foundation, pointed to 
the study’s findings that hungry 
households spend $324.56 a 
month on food, compared with 
monthly food spending o f 
$334.26 for non-hungry house
holds.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In a 
striking rebuke o f President 
Clinton and congressional lead
ers o f both parties, the HoAse 
voted Wednesday to block bil
lions o f dollars in frirther U.S. 
loans to bail out the ailing krex- 
ican economy.

By a vote o f 245-163, lawmak
ers approved a provision by 
Rep. Bernard Sanders o f Ver
mont, Congress’ lone indepen
dent, that would halt U.S. sup
port for the peso effective Oct. 
1. The provision was added to a 
spending bill for the Treasury. 
Postal Service and other agen- 
cjM  fer tfrepGjmiqg 
,0 f  the ^  bUHou p^t

into the exchange stabilization 
frind in January with support 
frum (Congress’ bipartisan lead
ers. $12.5 billion has been dis
p en se  so far. The House mea
sure would not affect the money 
already dispensed.

The White House had no 
Immediate comment.

Since its creation, the aid 
package has been attacked by 
lawmakers on both sides o f the 
political spectrum. Some con- 
eervatives oppose risking U.S. 
frinds to help a government 
many o f them say is Ineffective, 
and some liberals argue that 
the bailout helps mainly big

Truck driver Indicted in crash that killed five

investors.
Sanders, a self-declared 

socialist, advanced another 
argument that appealed to legis
lators o f all stripes: that 
Congress never had a chance to 
vote on the bailout.

"The question today was 
whether we should put at risk 
$20 billion o f the American tax
payers’- money without debate 
in the U.S. Ck>ngress," Sanders 
told reporters afler the vote.

Supporters o f the bailout said 
abandoning it would jeopardize 
rocking Mexico and eventually 
the American economy as well.

, House Banking Committee 
I Chairman James Leach. R- 
' Iowa, called the vote "a very 
1 dangerous,•> v«ry capriofous 

act," but said it ‘ ‘refiected a 
legitimate sense of frustration 
by members who are very cau
tious about wanting to be 
accountable for what appears to 
be foreign aid."

The ultimate effect o f the vote 
was unclear because the Senate 
has yet to take a similar vote. 
Opposition there has been led 
by Senate Banking Committee 
Chairman Alfonse D’Amato, R- 
N.Y., who moved to block the 
bailout earlier this year but 
never forced it to a vote.

LADIES

MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC
LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYS IIM  i

AND
SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CEMKK

are proud to announce I he return

o f

Donald E . Crockett, Jr ., M .I).
to the Department of 

General and Vascular Surgery

m

i

■ ^
Dr. Crockett has recently com pleted  a Vascular l-ellow slup ,ii ■ y  

the O chsner M edical Foundation in New Orleans, i ouisi.in.. -
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seeing patients July 31, 1995.
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'nFTON, Ga. (AP) -  A trac
tor-trailer rig with bad brakes 
slammed into the back o f a pick
up truck carrying 14 members 
o f one femily, spinning it off 
Into a tree 250 feet away and 
leaving five people dead.

“ T h m  were bodies scattered 
everywhere,”  Sgt Johnny Copp
er said o f the predawn crash 
Wednesday. "Somewhere a fire 
started. There was a mattress In 
the back o f the truck.”

Truck driver Timothy Dou

glas. 32, o f Leesburg. Fla., was 
charged with five counts of 
vehicular homicide and was 
being held in the Cook County 
JalL

Four o f the injured were in 
critical condition early today, 
including 5-year-old Alex 
Bahena, who had biuns over 75 
percent o f his body.

All three people in the cab and 
two o f the 11 in the covered bed 
o f the truck were killed.

The fam ily..was headed,, to 
Florida from Chicago to visit a 
relative. Cooper said.

The brakes on seven of me 
truck’s 10 wheels were ou t'o f 
adjustment and the brake lin
ings on two front wheels were 
excessively worn, said Sgt. 
Johnny Jones o f the state Public 
Service Ck>mmission, which is 
responsible for the safety o f big 
commercial trucks. In addition, 
the driver’s log book was not up 
to date.

SEMI-ANNUAL SHOE CLEARANCE
SALE

Hospital may be source of Legionnaire’s disease outbreak
CHAMBERSBURG, Pa. (AP) 

— A hospital may be one of sev
eral sourcea of Legionnaires’ 
dlssass that has killed three 
pe<q>la In the biggest outbreak 
•Ince 1976.

The victims aU died In tha last 
week, foe latest on Tuesday. 
Ten others are known to bs 
Infected with the disease, which 
Is transmitted in airborne water 
droplets, often throng eh>oon- 
dittoning systems. Test results 
were p ^ ln g  <» 30 to 50 nKMre 
pstiplt

Federal health olliclals found 
that aoma of tha sick had been 
in Chambersburg Hospital — as 
smployess. voluatasrs, patients 
or visltoce — befbrs foe out
break.

The federal Cent«rs Ibr Dla- 
sass Control end Prevention Is i 
still testing water samples firom | 
the hospital. It has siaoa fiushsd. 
Its hotwalar system with 170-1 

emit ssnttlisd Its

teria that causes Legionnaires’ 
disease w«ne found in the build
ing’s hot-water heater, said 
Lan7  Sundbmrg, an epidemiolo
gist for the St. Louis Ck>unty 
Health Dqmrtment.

Ha said one worker has con
tracted the illness, but the 
•ouroe has not b e«i detom lned.

Tbm building’s alrK»nditk>n- 
Ihg system nudftuictlonsd June 
20. leaking water where mold

and mildew later formed. The 
building, which houses the state 
Department o f Motor Vehicles 
and other offices, was closed 
soon afterward.

Legionnaires’ disease derived 
its name fix>m an outbreak in 
1976, when 26 people attending 
an American L ^ lon  convention 
at a niiladelphla hotel became 
infected and died.
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In dognet, Minn., a Carlton 
County office building was 
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Waco residents differ on need for Congressional hearings
WACO (AP) — CUve Doyle 

stares out across what rraialns 
o f the Branch Davidian com
pound where he lived off and on 
for 27 years.

His eyes scan the shoulder- 
high weeds buzzing with 
locusts, the charred foundation 
that once supported his home, 
and the rows o f small, white 
crosses that memorialize the 81 
people who died two years ago 
as that home burned to the 
ground.

But what Doyle was looking 
for could not be found. He want
ed answers and said he hopes 
congressional hearings now 
undor way will supply some.

‘T d  like to see Justice served 
in the sense that th o o  are peo
ple that are responsible for what 
happened here," said Doyle, 
whose 18-year-old daughter, 
Shari, died on April 19. 1993, 
when fire engulfed cult leader 
David Koresh’s compound, end
ing a 51-day siege with the gov-

emmmit
“ This need nevor have hap

pened the way it did," Doyle 
said. “ The foct that they went 
about it the way they did, some
body should answer for that"

Doyle, who lives and works in 
Waco, escaped fh>m the com
pound’s chapel minutes befixv 
it burned to the ground.

He is scheduled to testify next 
week at the hearings, which 
began Wednesday. His main 
reason for doing so, he said, is

to bring out the truth about the 
siege.

“ The demonlzation, the lying 
about us. the 51 days o f pure 
helL To me, it all needs to be 
addressed," he said.

Doyle also said he hopes the 
hearings w ill help the nine 
Branch Davidlans who are 
imprisoned for their roles in the 
Feb. 28,1993, shootout that start
ed the siege. Four agents o f the 
Bureau o f Alcohol. Tobacco and 
Firearms and six Davidlans

First day of hearings homes in on abuse
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Agents o f the federal Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
have made a public accounting, 
brfore members o f Congress, of 
their errors in the 1993 raid 
against the Branch Davidlans 
near Waco, Texas.

M inority Dentpcrats, mean
while, painted a sinister por
trait o f David Koresh, as GOP- 
run House hearings opened 
Wednesday on the Waco 
tragedy, homing in on allega
tions o f child sexual abuse and 
gun violations by the cult lead
er.

The ATF first admitted errors 
in a Treasury Department 
report Issued in 1993, and the 
agents described them Wednes
day.

As they elicited sometimes 
shocking and detailed testimo
ny, Democratic lawmakers 
atoed to blunt the Republicans’ 
political gains by laying out a 
Justification for the raid.

The Republicans organized 
the hearings, over Democrats’ 
objections, to scrutinize the law 
enforcement actions taken 
against the Davidlans by the 
FBI, the ATF and other federal 
agencies.

The packed hearing room was 
stui in mid-aflemo(Hi when 
a nervous Kiri Jewell, now 14, 
recounted in detail the first 
time she had sex with Koresh, 
the leader o f the sect. She also 
recounted Koresh’s graphic 
description o f sex acts with 
other women and children.

“ I was 10 years old when this 
happened," Miss Jewell testi
fied. “ I remember sitting in the 
gas station wondering when he 
(Koresh) would do it again. I 
wasn’t affaid, but I was ner
vous.”

Dr. Bruce Perry, an associate 
professor o f psychiatry at Bay
lor Medical College, told the
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Kiri Jewell, 14, is swpm in prior to testifying on Capitol Hill 
Wednesday before a Joint House subcommittee Investigating 
the Dsasich Davidlans In Waco as her father, David, looke on. 
Jewell told about having sex with Branch Davidian laader David 
Koresh whan she was 10, about bebiĵ  taught how to conrunR 
suicide and to "expect to be killed by the feds."

lawmakers the Davidian cult 
was "grooming children from 
the age o f four and five to be sex 
objects for the leader (Koresh).’’ 
In addition. Perry said, childnm 
living at the Mount Carmel

compound “ were inappropriate
ly and excessively disciplined.” 

Four ATF agents and six 
Davidlans died in the agency’s 
botched Feb. 28,1993, raid o f the 
compound. That led to a 51-day

E x c e r p t s  F r o m  T e s t i m o n y

Excerpts of remarks and testi
mony made at Wednesday’s 
hearings on the government’s 
1993 raids on the Branch David
ian complex near Waco, Texas: 

• Kiri Jewell (14-year-old who 
lived at the Branch Davidian 
complex until shortly before the 
raid): When my mother and I 
first Joined David Koresh, he 
was still Veraon Howell and his 
group was living In a little two- 
bedroom house in San Bernardi
no, California. I was five or six. 
We lived with the group off and 
on there and in Pomona, Cali
fornia, In Palestine and Waco, 
Texas, and In Laveme, Califor
nia.

When we Joined, David was 
planning to lead the group to 
Israel to retake Jerusalem. He 
taught that there would be a big 
battie between the forces o f the 
world and David and his people. 
The world would win, and we 
would be killed, but we would 
come back in a cloud and smite 
the wicked and retake the 
world.

The details would change as 
David received more messages 
flpom God, buttherewasnevnra 
time when we didn’t expect to 
be killed by the feds, who David 
said were Babylon. While we 
waited for this to happen, we

built up an army for David, so 
that the battle would be a big 
one and all the world would 
know the power o f David and 
God.

In the meantime, David 
was very strict about how we 
should live. He only spanked me 
twice, though I knew he 
spanked other people or had 
them spanked. He personally 
spanked me because I said I was 
going on a diet when I was 
about 8 years old. He used the 
big wooden board they used for 
adults, not the wooden spoon 
they cidled “ little helper.”

The second time David 
spanked me and the other kids 
it involved getting candy from 
vending machines against his 
teachings. Before spanking us 
that time, he bought an enor
mous lot o f candy and made us 
eat it until we were sick.

It was common finr David to 
sleep in a bed with women and 
children. Sometimes I fell 
asleep in his room after meet
ing, or maybe I’d fall asleep on 
his bed watching MTV. I didn’t 
even think about it, because the 
women and girls were all 
David’s wives, or would be, and 
many of the kids were his too. 
Even if he wasn’t really our 
father, we were taught that he

was oiu* real father....
David took me on a motorcy

cle trip with some o f the guys to 
Mount Baldy when I was about 
7. On that trip, he took me for a 
ride down a mountain speed 
trail on a chair lift. There was
n’t any snow, but it seemed like 
we could see the whole world. 
That was when David said to 
me personally that one day I 
would be one o f his wives.

We all knew about sex, 
because David talked about it a 
lot. He made us watch movies 
that showed sex and war, like 
“ Platoon” and “ Hamburger 
Hill" over and over again. I was 
scared by the rape scenes, but I 
would have been more scared to 
try to leave the room when he 
was there. We also watched 
“ Miracle o f Life”  to see how 
babies were b om ....

watched “ Ernest' Goes to 
Camp.” ...

My mom and Lisa went to do 
a little shopping. I took a show
er, and then I was brushing my 
hair, sitting in a chair, and 
David told me to come and sit 
down by him in the bed. I was 
wearing a long white T-shirt 
and panties. He kissed me and 
sat there. But then he laid me 
down. ... I had known this 
would happen some time, so I 
Just laid there and stared at the 
ceiling. I didn’t know how to 
kiss him back. Anyway, I was 
still kind o f freaked out.

When Mom and Lisa and I 
went to Texas in 1991, David 
took the three o f us to a motel. 
There were two chairs in the 
room, one bed that we all slept 
in. My mom and Lisa made 
soup in a crock p ot We were 
there for two or three days. Just 
mostly hanging around the 
room. David preached to us. I 
sat on the floor playing with the 
shoelaces while he talked. We

When he was finished he told 
me to go take a shower. I 
walked to the bathroom with 
my panties down around my 
ankles. ... I Just stayed in the 
shower for maybe an hour. 
When I came out, David was in 
his Jeans and the bed was made. 
He told me to come here again. 
’This time he read to me from 
the “Scmg of Solomon."...

It was also accepted that the 
best way to shoot yourself if 
necessary in this battle with 
Babylon was to put the gun in 
your mouth, back to the soft 
spot above your throat before 
pulling the trigger.

ome to our Keepsake Ornament Premiere July 22
Discover more than 200 new reasons to get hooked on collecting Keepsake 

Omaments-irKluding tour Pocahontas Keepsake Ornaments and the 2nd of the 
Nostalgic series BARBIF“ Solo In The S(X)tlight ornament. There's a special 

gift in store ibr you too, so dm't miss the fun!
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were killed in the gunbattle.
Not everyone in Waco agrees 

with Doyle.'
Mayor Bob Sheehy said his 

town has tried to get out from 
under the spotlight that has 
shined on it as a result of the 
Davidlans. The hearings, he 
said, will continue to connect 
the city to the religious group.

“Each event... like Oklahoma 
09 these hearings, everybody 
cranks up again and connects it 
in some way back to the David

lans, and that keeps it alive," 
Shediy said. “I'd Just as soon 
not continually be connected to 
something that we had nothing 
to do with."

Gladys Bostin, who lives 
about 10 miles from the com
pound, said the hearings are 
pointless.

“Why beat a dead horse? I 
think the A’TF did what they 
had to do, what they could do. 
They were just doing their Job," 
she said.

siege, which ended April 19 
when agents knocked a hole in 
the compoimd and put in tear 
gas. The complex caught fire 
and 81 Davidlans, including 
Koresh, died from flames and 
bullets.

Top law enforcmnent and m il
itary officials were slated to 
appear before the two House 
subrommittees today as the 
exhaustive, ei^t-day hearings 
continue. The Republicans were 
planning to focus In today’s ses
sion on the planning o f the ini
tial raid and the use o f military 
personnel in the action.

As Wednesday’s hearing 
dragged into the night. Republi
cans got back to their agenda, 
prodding the A’TF officials who 
were in charge o f the raid to 
admit that they made some mis
takes and regretted them.

Dan Hartnett, who was the 
agency’s deputy director for 
enforcement but has since 
retired, said he thinks frequent
ly, about mistakes that allowed 
the raid to go forward even after 
Koresh was tipped that it was 
about to take place.

Hartnett said he was the only 
person who could have given an 
order to cancel the raid if the 
element o f surprise was lost, 
and he did not give the order. In 
fact, he said, he never heard the 
term “ element o f surprise” until 
the day after the foiled raid.

He was immediately contra
dicted by ATF agent Davy 
Aguilera, who said he and Hart
nett were present at a meeting 
when then-ATF Director Steve 
Higgins directed that the raid 
be canceled if agents could not 
surprise the Davidlans.

Kiri Jewell’s.m other, Sherri 
Lynn JeweU, who was one of 
Koresh’s wives, died in the 
April 19 fire. Kiri was removed 
frx>m the Mount Carmd com
pound about a year before the 
fire.

M/iLCNE AliD HOQAIi CLIMIC 
AMD

LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM
are proud to announce the 

association of

Dr. Janies N. Rebik 
to the Department of 

Otolaryngology-Ean Nose, Throat

Dr. Rebik has moved to Dig Spring from Albert Lea. 
Minnesota, where he practiced ENT in the Mayo Health 

System. Dr. Rebik is certified in 
Otorhinolaryngology/Eacial Plastic Surgery by the 

American Osteopathic Board o f Otorhinolaryngology.

Ears. Nose, Throat, Facial Plastic, Head & Neck 
Surgery; Recurrent Ear Infections; Hearing Loss; 

Recurrent Tonsillitis; Nasal Disorders/Sinusitis; Facial
Skin Cancers.

New ^rv ices : Treatment o f Snoring and Sleep Apnea; 
Facial Trauma; Pediatric Endoscopy; Diagnosis and 

Treatment o f  Neck Masses.
A ppointm ents are now Available 

Call 267-6361 |
1501 W. 1 Ith nace Big Spring, Texas 79720
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r^(jA V  ■, ■
I.JimCoiMft $843,258
a. J.C. Snead $828,067 
3. Bob Muipby $808,084 

4. Oava Stockton $786,110

S C O R E B O A R D
Baslba..

Wadnaaday Texas Scores 
Oaveland 14, Texas 5 

Los Angeles 6, Houston 5

Texas  L eague B as. eka .̂
Wednesday

Midland 7. Jackson 0

Got an Hem?
Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116

Coahoma, baseball coach resigns
Herald Sports Staff

COAHOMA -  Six weeks after 
leading the Coahoma Bulldogs 
to the state tournament. Terry 
Baxter has resigned as head 
baseball coach.

Baxter resigned Tuesday, 
effective immediately, Coahoma 
superintendent L.D. M omoe 
said. Baxter. 27, Joined the 
Coahoma district this' school 
year after three years as a 
Junior high coach in the

J
Midland school system. His first

BAXTER

state champion East Bernard.

as a
hebd cdaci).
was memo-
A b le - he led
the Bulldogs
to a 216 1
record and a

■spot in the
1 state Class
2A semifi-

Inals, where
*they were
defeated by

In addition to his baseball 
duties, Baxter also taught histo
ry at Coahpma High School.) 
was a defensive coordinator and . 
linebacker coach for the football 
team and head, coach of the sev
enth-grade boys’ basketball 
squad.

Monroe said Baxter is going 
to Sul Ross University in 
Alpine, where he will work on 
his master’s degree while assist
ing with the football and base
ball teams.

Don Randell, baseball coach at

Sul Ross, said Baxter does not 
have coaching duties at the 
school as of yet.

“ It’s not official yet, but it’s a 
definite possibility,’’ Randell 
said. “ We’ve spoken to him and 
he’s spoken to us. He inquired 
about the possibility of getting a 
position two weeks ago.” 

Randell said a position wasn’t 
available two weeks ago but 
may be available this week.

“We should know by 
Monday,” Randell said. 
Meanwhile, Sul Ross football

coach Jim Hector said Baxter 
has not been hired for his staff 
hs of yet.

The Coahoma school district 
will begin its search for a 
replacement immediately, 
although no potential replace
ments have applied for the posi
tion yet, Monroe said.

With the start of preseason 
football drills less than three 
weeks away, Baxter’s absence 
will be felt more on Coahoma’s 
football team, which is sudden
ly without one of ifq key assis-

B  Training Cam p

Cowboys play 
‘QB school’

IRVING (AP) — It’s a new 
team and a new site, but Dallas 
Cowboys quarterback Wade 
Wilson said training camp Is 
still Just training camp to him.

“Tbe day I look forward to (In 
camp) is the day we leave,”  said 
WUmn, who practiced much In 
cooler climes than Austin dur
ing his long tenure with the 
Minnesota Vikings.

Many o f the rookies have 
expressed glee In strutting their 
stuff In temperatures that 
should sizzle the team’s camp 
facility at St. Edward’s 
University. Even Wilson admit
ted the newness o f his situation 
will make his 16th summer 
ordeal seem more worthwhile.

’ ’But when you’ve been In the 
same systg u  tor years.- the 
tiAiM i
In ‘Jieal eBrfy.”  Wilson said. 
“ Being with a new team and a 
new system. I’ve certainly got a 
lot o f learning to do. It’U make 
the camp go by a lot faster.” 

The team
wrapped up 
Its threeday 
“ q u a r t e r 
back school” 
m ini camp 
W ednesday.
Players were 
expected to 
check Into 
camp today
at 3 p.m. SWITZER

C o a c h
Barry Switzer said he is looking 
forward to getting down to the 
business o f two-aday practices, 
which convene at 8:45 a.m. 
Friday.

“ We’ll pick up our road maps, 
a sack lunch and an apple and

head on (Interstate) 35 South,” 
he said. “ I hope the rookies find 
It.”

With the signing o{ comer- 
back Alundis Brice on 
Wednesday morning, the 
Cowboys’ only unsigned draft 
pick Is Alabama running back 
Sherman Williams, their ̂  top 
choice.

Williams and veteran line
backer Darrin Smith are the 
team’s only two contract hold
outs, though Smith appears 
much further ftom signing.

Switzer said he Is pushing 
Cowboys owner Jerry Jones to 
pursue ftw  agent comerback 
Delon Sanders, and added he’d 
gladly line him up on offense as 

--Oi receiver as well as defense. 
tAFlison, who 'threw -Banderer

dpwn when both were Atlantq . 
ralcons, said the Cowboys ‘ 
could only benefit fTom the man 
known as “ Neon Defcm.”

“ I would like to see Delon — 
he’s such a phenomenal play
er,”  Wilson said. "I f he could 
polish up on offense, he could  ̂
start both ways.” '

As for the players in can^> 
now, Switzer ^ I d  he’d like to ' 
see “ at least tlM first three or 
four guys”  drafted make the 
ballclub, but he reserved special 
praise for the last man chosen 
by Dallas In tbe draft, Oscar 
Sturgis.

“ To me, (Sturgis) Is better 
than a seventh-round pick,’ ’ 
Switzer said. “ But it’s all guess
work. That’s why we go to 
Austin, to try to find out.”  , 

The Cowboys will return to 
their Valley Ranch facility in 
Irving on Aug. 18.
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Dallas Cowboy Dana Howard sprays his face with water Tuesday as he tries to keep cool during 
a morning workout at the team’s training facilHy in Irving. The team will move workouts to Austin 
Thursday.Prairie Dog announcer back in the booth after ejection

ABILENE (AP) -  Public 
address announcer Dave 
Andrews was back at the ball
park press box Wednesday after 
getting thrown out o f the game 
by the umpire Tuesday night.

Umpire Mel Chettum had Just 
tossed Abilene manager 
Charley Kerfeld in an argument 
over a foul call. He took offm se 
when Andrews chose that 
moment to bo on the PA system 
and thank an eyeglass manufac
turer for sunglasses that had 
been handed out to fans when 
they entered the ballpark.

Texas-Loulsiana League offi
cials called Tuesday’s fiasco an 
Innocent case o f bad timing: 
Andrews’ plug for Lenscrafters 
capped an argument In which 
the Prairie Dogs manager shook 
his glasses at the home-plate 
umpire.

“ After I read It, 1 thought, 
‘Wow. That was kind of bad,’ ”  
Andrews said Wednesday. “ I 
didn’t do It IntentkmaUy.”

The announcement he read 
said, “ We’d like to thank 
Lenscrafters for providing the 
sunglasses for tonight’s promo

tion.”
The situation came in the 

ninth inning o f the Prairie 
Dogs’ 3-1 loss to the Alexandria 
Aces, in the waning moments of 
a heated argument between 
Chettum and Kerfleld.

Bruce Unrue, the team’s 
media relations director, said 
Kerfeld got ejected and then 
removed his glasses to shake 
them at Chettum as the argu- 
m oit resumed.

Unrue says that’s^when he 
asked Andrews to kill time by 
reading a promotion. TIm script

Andrews chose thanked the eye
glasses store for its giveaway of 
sunglasses that night.

“ It was totally innocent, but 
the umps didn’t think it was 
that funny,” Unrue said. “ Of 
course the crowd thought that 
was hilarious.”

Chettum ejected Andrews, 
who left to a standing ovation.

League president Doug 
Theodore in Dallas said 
Abilene’s losing streak — 14 of 
the past 17 games — created a 
tlnderbox o f ftiistration at the 
stadium. The announcement

was taken out of context, he 
said.

“That’s unfortunate, but that’s 
what’s part of the game and 
what makes it interesting,” 
Theodore said.

Chettum declined to comment 
until he could talk to league 
office.

Andrews, a disc jockey, said 
supporters had brought $JB0 by 
his rock ’n’ roll workplace to 
help pay the $50 fine he 
receiv^. Extra donations will 
go to charity: the Lighthouse 
Foundation for the Blind.

tants.
“ It’ll put us in a little bind." 

said Eddie McHugh, Coahoma 
athletic director and head foot
ball coach. “But we’ve got three 
weeks to find a replacement. It’s 
easier to find a coach who 
teaches history than it is to find 
one who teaches science or 
math.”

Baxter’s phone number in 
Coahoma has been disconnect
ed, and attempts to reach him 
in Alpine this morning were 
unsuccessful. ,

Seahawk 
receiver 
out on 
bond

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.
(AP) — Seattle Seahawks 
receiver Brian Blades read sym
pathy cards as he was driven 
away fhom jail Wednesday after 
posting $10,000 bond on a <.< 
manslaughter charge in the 
shooting death o f his cousin. '

His agent said Blades would 
.report to the Seahawks’ train
ing camp Friday.

The hometown football hero 
has refused to speak to police 
and remained silent as he was 
followed by a crush of reporters 
and photographers into and out 
of the Browai^ County Jail. .

Blades,* 29, wore a red, white 
and blue warmup jacket embla
zoned with the letters USA as 

, he surrendered. He spent 90 
minutes in Jail going through 
the booking process.

He was fingerprinted and pho
tographed on the charge o f 
manslaughter with a firearm. 
filed Tuesday by police. The 
first-degree felony carries a pos
sible 30-year prison sentence.

In a news conference on his 
mother’s lawn last week, an 

.emotional Blades read a state
ment S&ying the shooting of his 
cousin, Charles BUides, 34, was 
unintentional.

The victim apparently was 
trying to play ^ e  role of the 
peacemaker when he was 
killed, an arrest-warrant affi
davit indicated.

Police charged the player shot 
his cousin in the chin from a 
distance of 4 inches as the two 
struggled for control of Brian 
Blades’ .38-caliber handgun in 
the player’s office at home.

Charles Blades was trying to 
keep Brian Blades from return
ing with the gun to the home of 
his brother, Detroit Lions defen
sive back Benilie Blades, a few 
doors away, the affidavit said.
Brian Blades intended to inter
vene in a fight between Bennie 
Blades and his girlfriend.

Relatives said Brian Blades 
was hysterical for hours after 
the shooting, and a doctor pre
scribed tranquilizers for him.

The police charge puts the 
case in ihe hands of prosecutors 
to decide what to do next.

“ More than likely, it’s going 
to go to the grand Jury,”  said 
Charles Morton, head o f the 
homicide division in the 
Broward County state attor- 
ney’sofflce. “ If they indict, they 
indict. Ifthey don’t, they don’t.”

Shot of the day T exas sports Nation/W orld ■ O n t h e  a i r

Steven Lowe, 4, 
wails for a playor to 
sign an autograph 
Wednesday - at 
Candlestick Park. 
Florida beat San 
Francisco 3-1.

Astros, Padres deal again
HCXJSTON (AP) —  The Houston Astros returned 

outfielder Phil Plamier to the San Diego Padres on 
Wednesday in exchange for two pitchers.

In return, the Astros received left-handed pitcher 
JeN Tabaka and right-handed pitcher Rich Loiselle.

Planner, 26, cam e to Houston as part of a 12- 
p la ye r d ea l D ec. 26  betw een  the  A stros and  
Padres. He w. s batting .250 with four home runs 
and IS  RBI m 22 games this season.

Indians clobber Rangers
ARLINGTON (AP) ->  Clevaland roofde Herbert 

Parry had four hits and drove In four runs in leadkig 
e  lO-hN attack that carried the Indians past the  
TSRas Rangers 14-5 Wednesday.

Baseball owners’ trial postponed
NEW YORK (AP) —  The trial of baseball owners 

on unfair labor practice charges was postponed for 
the fourth time. Players, owners and the National 
Labor Relations Board agreed to push back the trial 
to Aug. 28.

In December and March, the NLRB issued com
plaints against the owners. On M arch 31, U .S . 
District Judge Sonia Sotomayor issued a preliminary 
injurxrtion against the owners.

Maryland QB will stay put
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) —  Maryland quarter

back Scott Milanovich wW stay for his senior year 
■ despite a four-gam e NCAA suspension for gam
bling. The suspension was originolly oigN games.

Baseball
Mmior League

Pittsburgh at Atlanta. 
6:35 p.m., WTBS (ch. 11).

Cycling
Tour de FrarKe.
2 p.m., ESPN.

Golf
LPGA Big Apple Classic. 
4 p.m., PRIME (ch. 29). '
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37 40 3
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38 43 .487 10
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33 33 .680 13 ia  
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31 43 .413 81 
86 60 .333 87 1/8
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31 .608 — 
34 J33 3 
33 .437 3

OaMwid 33 41 .431 31/8
TiMOdsy's Omrss 

Boalon 4, Kanaat C6y 1 
Toranlo 7, MInnaaola 0 
Saattla 10.041106 3 
CNc«0o3, Naw Yoili 4 .1« gama 
CNcago 11, Naw Yafk 4 ,8nd

l(E i1ctaan3a)N  
W N *o la (eo d rlg u e iO ^  1:16 gjn.

8aN6a(Jalaiaon 10-1)41 
M3aaNMa(K431-0). 1:13pja.

CTiaa laa i (M4ia3l44r 3^)41  
T ana IBwioaw 3-1), 8B3 g ja .

O a M  CMBora 6B) N  OaMand 
(ONNaiDa 34 ), 3:16 p.at

Oaltomla (FINair 3-7) at Toranlo 
(HaNgan 3-7), 7:36 pjn.

Kanan Cl^ (Appiar 11-3) N  Naw 
Yafk gCamtanlacM 08 ), 7:36 p.m.

Boaton (Hanaon 7 -9  «  CMeago 
(FamanOai 43 ). 3K)6 pjn. 
FiMav’aOaaMa

Mbmaaola (Tremblay 1-4) m 
Button (Smah 33 ). 7«6p.m.
. 8aa3la (Toma 3 4 ) N  Toranlo 
(WMama 1-8), 7:36 p ja.

Taan  (RoBaro 3 4 ) at Naw York 
(RNora 38), 7:36 g ja .

Dakknora (Moyar 6 -9  at Kanan 
Cky (Bunch 0-1), 336 p.m.

MBaauhaa (QNana 1-8) 41 ChkMgo 
(Kayaar 8-3), 336 p.m.

Claaaland (Oa.MarUnaz 3 3 ) al 
Oakland (SkMamyra 38 ). 10:06 p.m.

Oalrak (Waka 3 3 ) N  CNHomla 
(undaddad), 10:06 pjn.

Cbwlnnak
W L P et OB 
43 87 340 — 
48 33 330 3 
33 33 .434 11 

33 33 .463 1S1/S 
33 46 .483 131/S

CNc^
PkMwigh 
SLLoula 
WaalOlvlaion

W L Pet OB 
Colorado 48 34 .663 —
Loa /Ingalaa 37 33 .437 6
San 0 1 ^  36 41 .431 7
SanFrwidaoo 36 41 .461 7
Tuaaday’a Oamaa 

Naw York 18. Chicago 3 
Flofida 18, San Frandaoo 10,14

Momiaal 6, SL Loula 8 
Pttaburgh 6, /Ulania 4,10 hmlnga 
Phkadalphia 7. Colorado 6 
OncinnNI 6. San Otago 1 
Houalon IS , Loa Angalaa 4

(WMaon 8-9.3:36 pjn.
Only gomaa achadulad 

Friday’a Oamaa
Loa Angalaa (Valdaz 6-9  M 

Florida (Rapp 4-5), 7:06 p.m.
SL Loula (Oaboma 0 8 ) at 

Phkadalphia (Famandaz 0-1), 7:36 
pjn.

CNci«o (Fdalar 7-6) Ondnnali 
(Bchourak 34 ), 7:36 p jn .

Monkoal (Porai 3-8) at PWaburgh 
(Wagnar I-IO ), 7:36p.m.

Swi DIago (Aahby 6-5) al Atlanta 
(Awary 4-6), 7:40 pjn.

San Franclaco (LaMar 34 ) N  
Houaton (Klla 34 ), 3:t>6 p.m.

Naw York (Hamiach 1-7) at 
Colorado (R^nooo 8-1), 3.-05 p.m.

WBhkaaiArkanaaa
Son Ankmlo at Tidaa 

Friday’a Omnoa 
TuNaattMchka 
Aikanaat N San/Monlo 
El Paso N Jaclwon 
MhSondalShrotmpott

FISHING

West Texas

Texas League
SacondHaM 
Eaalam Dh/lalon

CNvalwid7.CalllonilaS 
Mkwaukaa 4. Oakland 0 
BaMkaora4.TaanS 

Qr h im
Now York 5, Kanoos Cky 8 
CoWomla 10. Toromoa 
Boalon 6, CNcago 3 
MInnaaola 6, Bakknoro 3 
Clavaland l4 ,T a u a 6  
MHwaukao 7. SaaMa 3,18 kuikiga

National League
ASThnaaEOT
EoalDIvlalon

Naw York 
Florida

NATIONAL
SPORTS

Yankee pitcher fined 
for obscene gesture

NCW YORK (/LP) — $0 much for 
ma|or laaguara giving back to Ians 
iMoyoar.

bioload. Jack McOom/oH atuck It to 
tham Tuaaday night 

Booed by a crowd of 81,113 after a 
brutal outing, ha walked off the 
mound at Vankaa Stadium, Bwuat 
Ma middto Sngar high In the olr and 
twirlad It around for aN to aaa — an 
obacona gasturo thm aaamad to 
aum up baaabalTa aaaaon of dlacon-

Tha flaw York Yankaaa knmacS* 
ataly flnad him SS,000, arlth tha 
monay going to a chlldran'a cancer 
fund. Tha ffaw York nawapapara 
waran’t ao charltabla Wadnaaday 
morning.

“ Yankaa Ripper,’* declared Bia 
Naw York Poet htaldg.

Both labtolda plaatarad a fuB page 
picture of McOowaM aktarMSng Me 
ftngar on tha back.

Seles, Graf share 
No. 1 ranking

NEW YORK (AP) — Monica Solaa 
wNI ahara ttia fto. 1 ranking with 
Btaffl Oral whan aha ratuma to tour
nament tannia nait monBi 8 1/3 
yaara after being elabbad In tha back 
during a match.

Tha co-rankIng of No. 6 wSI axiat 
ak laaat through Bw drat alx touma- 
manta that Salaa playa. ̂

Kings' top draft pick 
endures back surgery

UTTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — 
^ Sacramento KInga flrat4ound draft 

pick Corllaa Wlllamaon underwent 
aurgary to ramova a hamlatod diac.

B/llUamaon, an /Ul-Amarica for
ward at Arkanaaa and a two-tkna 
Sou Biaa atom Confaranca Player of 
tha Year, waa taken 13Bi ovaraN by 
lha KInga In last monBi’a draft.

WIIHama, 3-(oot-7 and 346 pounda, 
lad lha Razorbacka to tha national 
champlonahip aa a aophomora and 
to Bia titia game laal aaaaon aa a 
)unlor.

Galveston teen-agers 
throw away record

GALVESTON (AP) — Had Raul 
Alcocar and Oan^ Ouanaa kept Bw 
84 Inch apaddad trout Bwy haulad 
ki, Bw toan-agara could be racord- 
hoMare.

Inataad, aft Bwy can do la talk

Tha pair figurad Bwy*d dona 
enough by taking a anapahot of Bwlr 
catch, which vraa ana-Buartar kwh 
longar Bwn Bw atata raconHwldar.

ffetsw wg iwf̂ nig iivb ivfipBng ■tis w*v
weighing ft. Tha SSflhwh Bah that 
hoMa Bw record wolgho 1S.SS 
pounda and «*aa oaugM ki 1S7S by 
Paul M. Bfackwotd o f Corpua 
ChrialL

**Wa araran’l kilaraalad ki HBbtg 
Bwi fW i,'' saM Alaaaar. IS. ’ ’RBLara 
apertaman, and It M l feed  Id aaa Itm

Graf withdraws 
from Toshiba Classic

CARLBBAIX CaBI. (AP) —  
raiikod BlaM Orafliaa puBad ( 
Bw Toafdba Tannia Claaala ba 
a ll 
Ml

Iknaarahai

1 T 3
N

•arBwTa

Pot QB 
.687 — 
.633 6 ia  
.434 10 
.403 16 1/8 
.337 17

Florida 3, San Frandsoo 1 
Loa AnpUas 6, Houston 5 
Moniraal 4. CNcago 3 
Colorado 6, PNIadaIpNa 3 
AOanla 3. PMsburgh 8 
Naw York 6. SI. Louis 4. lOkinkigi 
CkKkinNI 7, San dago 4 

Thursday’s Qamss
PNIadaIpNa (QuaNrH 7-6) ol 

Colorado (Swlk 6-8). 6:05 p.m.
Los/tngslss (Nomo 7-1) ol Florida 

(WM 1-7), 7d>5 p.m.
CNcimo (Navarro 7-3) al Montroal 

(Hsnry 4-7), 7:35 p.m.
PMsburgh (Noagis 104) al Allanir 

(Qlavma 34 ). 7:40 p.m.
San Francisco (MuMtolland 8-7) 

ol Houston (Drabsk 44 ), 6:06 p.m. 
Now York (MNckl 44 ) at SI. Louis

x-SNavoport 16
TuMa 13
Arkarwas 18
Jackson 18
Wsatom Division 
WicNIa 16
El Paso 14
x-tMdland 13
San/LNonio 11

L Pet 0 8
10 .616 —
14 .481 31/2
15 .444 41/8 
15 .444 4 1/8

11 .533 —
13 .513 8 
13 .600 81/2 
16 .407 5

x-won Irst haM Mia 
Wadnaaday’a Oamaa

El Paso 8. SNovaporl 7 
Midland 7, J a c k a l 0 
Wichila 5. Arkansas 8 
Tulsa 4. San Anionio 8 

Thursday's Oamas 
SNovaporl N  El Paso 
Jacksrm at Midland

WEST
ARROWHEAD: Walar cloar: 61 

dagraos; lishing Is slow kN all 
spodas.

QREENBELT: Walar claar: normal 
lovol; 70'dagraas: black bass ara 
good on minrKiws and topwalor kjras 
Kshod oarly in lha mornirigs and char- 
Irauso spkinar bails kshod lator In tha 
day: whila bass ara good on minnows 
and jigs kshad In 1410 30 tost ol 
walar: crappis ara good on mir<nows 
and Crappis Jigs lishsd In 20 lo 30 
last o l walar: callish ara good on 
nigNaawlsrs. minnows and sNImp 
kshod on lha bottom: wallsye ara lair 
on load hsad worms used with mih- 
rxNvs and worms llshed In 80 leal ol 
walar.

MEREDITH: Walar clear: normal 
lovol: 78 dagraos: black bass rvo 
slow: whita bass ara surlacing during 
llta  day and hMing minnows lishad 
under lha UgNs al nIgN: crappw ara 
lair on minrK/ws lishad under lha 
lights al nIgM; callish are good on 
punch ball: walleye ara lav on Bollom 
Bouncers kshad ikirlng lha day and 
on minnows lishad under tha ligMs M

OAK CREEK: Walar clam: 10 laol 
low: 78 dagraos: Hack bass up lo  12 
pounds are good on grape wilh a rad 
laM worms: a4iNa baas ara lak on min
nows kshad undm lha kgNs M nigN: 
crappis ara slow: cattish up to 4 
pourids ara kkr on chicken kvor and 
shrimp.

O.H.IVIE: Woim dam on main 
lake, murky In uppm and and Irlbu- 
Imlas: 88 dagrasa: Hack bass me 
good on worms and spirvim balls 
kshad mound wood bads: smaHmouth 
ma slow: wikla bass ma slow lo  lair 
by IroWng crank bads: crappla ma 
poor wkh a law Hsh caugN on min
nows and |lgs In 20 lo  40 laal ol 
wMm: callish mo lair on rod arrd reals 
and trollinss bailsd with Nvo and pra- 
pmad bad: wadaya me slow.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Walm clem: 
normal level: 88 dagraos: Hack bass 
ma slow wdh a law small ksh caugN 
by Cmodna-tlgglng mound lha humps 
and drop oils m 86 laal o l water: 
striped bass ate good on kve bad 
lishad in 85 lo 35 laal o l wMm wdh 
soma surlace aclivdy mound 
Broadway lo Hawk Band arxl down to 
the dam-usa Zma Puppy or Zara 
Spook ki iheta maas: whda bass ma 
la/r by IroNIng mid using small lopwa- 
tm kjras: crappta me slow: colhsh up 
k>6 pounds ms good on trctllnas bad- 
ad wdh minnows.

kva parch.
SPENCE: Walm clam: 31 laei low: 

64 dagraos: Hock bass up lo 5> 
pounds ora good on Pop Rs and dark 
worms lishad ki 5 lo 15 laal ol wmm. 
slripad bass up lo 80 pounds ma 
go^ by kokkig slabs: whda bass ma 
slow: crappla are slow lo lak on mki- 
nosrs and jigs lishad ki i5 lao io l 
walm: catksh are lak on shrimp and

TWIN BUTTES: Water clear: tow, 
83 degrees: bNck bass ma good on 
worms and crank bads; whda bass 
ma good on Rm-L-Traps and crank 
bads lishad lala m lha day; cattish ma 
lav ovm badad holas.

WHITE RIVER: WMm dam: nor
mal level: 73 dagraos; Hack ba ss up 
lo  6> pounds me good on buzz bads; 
crappie ara slow: Hue and channel 
cmlish uplo 13 pounds m e g r^ o n  
stink bad; w allah ma good on kva 
bad.

TRANSACTIONS

PROCTOR: Water clam; normal 
level: 85 dagraos; Hack bass up to 7 
pounds mo good on plastic worms; 
hybrid sirlpars up lo 13 pounds are 
good by trolling |igs and crank bmis: 
crappla ma slow; yellow callish uplo 
31 pounds ma g o ^  on cut shad and

Wednesday
BASEBAU 
MNor Laaguas

TAMPA BAY DEVIL HAYS— 
Named Chuck LaMm general manag
er
American League

CALIFORNIA ANGELS—Clmmad 
Mike Harkey, pdcliar. o il wmvms kom 
lha Oakland AlNatics. Designaled 
Mmk Dalesandro. catcher, lor assign, 
manl. '

CHICAGO WHITE 80X-P lacad 
Scon Radmsky, pdchar. on tha 15-

day dmaHad ksl. ralroadiva lo July 
17. Purchased the coNrad ol Mike 
Svolka. pdchm. kom Bkmngham o l 
the Southern League.

MILWAUKEE BREWERS—PUKad 
Mdw Thomas, pdchm. on Ihs 15-doy 
disabled ksl. Adivaled Turnm Ward. 
ouNoldai. kom tha 15-day disabled 
ksl.

NEW YORK YANKEES- 
Purchasad lha coNrad ol Dave 
EilarKl. pllcher, trevh Columbus ol tha 
iMarnallonal League. Designalad 
Scon Bankhead, pdchm. tor assign- 
mem.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS— 
Announced Dave Lmprn. pdchm. has 
accepted an assIgnmaN to EdmoNon 
ol lha Padtic Coast League.

SEATTLE MARINERS-Agreadto 
Imms wdh Jose C>uz Jr., oullialdm. 
National Lsagua

COLORADO ROCKIES-Oplionad 
Jorge Brito, cotchm, to ColoriKlo 
Springs o l the Pacilc Coast League. 
Purchased lha conlrad ol Man- 
Nokes. caichm. kom Colorado 
Springs 
FOOTBALL
Notional FoolbaM League

ARIZONA CARDINALS—Agreed 
to tmms wdh Kedh McCaNs. daten-Siva and

Bu ff a lo  b ills —signed 
Ccvnelius Bannelt. Iinebackm, 10 a 
one-yam coNrad

CINCNNATIBENQALS—A^aad 
lo lorms wkh Kl-Jana Cartm, running 
back, on a savan yam conkact

DALLAS COWBOYS-Signad 
Alundis Brioa. cornarback.

JACKBONVILLE JAOUARS-r- 
Signad Dasmorvi Hosrard, wida 
racaNm. and Oorok Brown. NgN and.

Any TV deal better than 
The Baseball Network
A nyone fretting over

Mftjor League Baseball’s 
lack o f a television con

tract for next season doesn't 
realize how bad The Baseball 
Network is.

The Baseball Network Joins 
the game a-bit late - the All- 
Star Game - and visits infre
quently.
and It’s 
regimial- 
coverage 
idea is 
filled with 
flaws. It’s 
great for a 
Ranger 
fan in Big 
Spring, 
b ^ u s e  
whenever 
The
Baseball
Network

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Edttor

brings a game. Big Springers 
will see the Rangers. For a 
misplaced Cincinnati Red fan 
in Big Spring, it’s pure pain.
’The Baseball Network airs 

only 12 regular-season games a 
season, so which games you /^ i^  
see doesn’t matter. You don’t 
see enough in the first place. 
Plus, with regional coverage, 
you don’t get to see>the great 
announcers like Al Michaels 
and Bob Costas. You see and 
hear the Ranger announcers, 
or you Ipt the other team’s 
announcers.

The new round o f playoffs • 
the divisional series, or the 
“wildcard round’’ - will have 
regional coverage. If the 
Rangers make the playoffs, 
we’ll see all o f their games, but 
all those Braves fans in Big 
Spring will have to be content 
with watching for scores on 
the local news.

If baseball has any guts, it 
will hold out for a TV deal that 
gives it some improvements:

First, Mftjor League Baseball 
has to appear on network tele
vision more often if it wants to 
attract new fans. Maybe base
ball can’t compete with basket
ball, but we’ll never know if 
networks continue to hold 
baseball broadcasts until July.

Second, schedule some TV 
games Ibr Saturday afternoons. 
In the good ol| days, fans 
always could count on a ‘Game 
o f the Week’ on Saturday after
noon.

How can youngsters adopt 
baseball as one o f their favorite 
sports when bedtime comes 
during the fourth inning?

What else? Well, dump the 
regional-playoff-coverage idea • 
right here, right now. ’There’s 
no excuse for not having every 
playoff game on television - 
network or cable.

BOOTS
E-l 20 Colorado City 728-3722 

O pen Mon-Sot 8:30-6:00

S T R A W H A T S
m u tm iu o  P M M  im n m g

1 /3 O FT

ALL 
LAWES 

SL€E¥ELESS & 
SHL1RT SLEEVE. 

SHIRTS
1/3 Off

Still, the worst is yet to 
come. If you’ve heard this, you 
may still be in denial, but lis
ten • The Baseball Network’s 
regional coverage applies to 
the playoffs as well.

’The problem is, Mftjor 
League Baseball still ii^,^ its 
post-strike state. TV ratmgs 
have dipped, and baseball may 
have to settle for any deal it 
can get.

Is any deal better than noth
ing? You’d think so, but after 
seeing ’The Baseball Network, 
who knows?

mUPlHSmTS
1/3 m
*ICES QOi 1 7 -2 9  

Regala
It’s sporty, 

it’s comfortable 
and It comes 
with cash off.

¥oh comM driv« m sporty car. Or yo«

‘Kanmart
By MARY McAT
StaH Writer

Why w ould 
study a martial 

If you’re a ki 
many other thi 
doing • playini 
ball, or bdsketb 
Why spend h 
room  with soi 
you point you 
and watch whi 
are?

Why spend ] 
and sweating ai 
get a black  li 
M ighty Mor 
Rangers get to 8 
looking suits ju 
television?

What do you g 
Sancho Pan 

Aldonza waa “I 
for karate sti 
Spring, the repl 
M  as the childr 

“ It’s tan." “N< 
I make a mista 
lo t ."  “ I feel 
m yself." "It hel 
trate." "Nobod; 
me at karate cli 
som e o f  the re 
kids studying th 

W hatever it i 
som ething gooc 
teachers conunc
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PUTNEY, Vt. 
camp rules are cl 
cannot be left loot 
rooms. They must 
public areas, and 
be picked up immi

This Is obviou  
average cam p f 
weary children or 
letes.

It’s Camp Gone I 
two one-week sea 
relaxation, and r 
dog enthusiast! 
canine oounterpar

“ This is the gi 
I’ve ever been t( 
Vicki Shaw o f Mil 
she rubs her Daln 
Nib. “ They have 
people here. I v 
squeeze 25 houi 
day.’’

Honey Loring, a 
chologist, was rur 
for children in tl 
when she though! 
and I want to go 1 
w ouldn ’ t it  be f  
cou ld  go to can  
dogs?”

Now in it’s sixth 
ation, the camp 1 
with participants.

The schedule be 
activ ities every < 
them: tracking am 
Ing lessons; ag ili 
training; let^ures c 
and medical probh 
also an afternooi 
with a talent sho 
glng and kissing <



U f &

4 Read All About It, Mini-Page/2B 

♦ Rookie teacher's first year /3B

INSIDE
♦ Find it in the Classifieds/4B

♦ This Date in History/6B

Got n  Wfn?

Do you havo a 
good story idaa 
for tha IWa/ sac- 
tion? CaN263- 
7331, Ej(t. 112.‘Karate kids’ enjoy m artial arts training

By MARY McATEER
StaH Writer

W hy w ould you want to 
study a martial art?

If you’re a kid, there are so 
many other things you can be 
doing - playing football, base
ball, or Msketball, for example. 
Why spend hours in a hot 
room  with som eone m aking 
you point your feet straight 
and watch where your hands 
are?

Why .spend years w orking 
and sweating and struggling to 
get a black  belt when the 
M ighty M orphin Power 
Rangers get to wear those neat
looking suits just for being on 
television? . ..

What do you get ou tof it?
Sancho Panza’s reply to 

Aldonza was “ I like him,” but 
for karate students in Big 
Spring, the replies are as var
ied as the children themselves.

“It’s Am.”  ”Nobody laughs if 
I make a mistake.” “ I learn a 
lo t .” ” I fee l better about 
m yself.” ” It helps me concen
trate.” ~Nobody messes with 
me at karate class.” These are 
som e o f  the responses from  
kids studying the martial arts.

W hatever it is , it must be 
something good. Parents and 
teachers comment that yoimg-

Where the 
campers 
have cold,

PUTNEY, Vt. (A P ) -  The 
camp rules are clear: Campers 
cannot be left loose in the dorm 
rooms. They must be leashed in 
public areas, and all poop must 
be picked up immediately.

This is obviously  not your 
average cam p for sum m er- 
weary children or budding ath
letes.

It’s Camp Gone to the Dogs — 
two one-week sessions o f Ain. 
relaxation, and recreation for 
dog enthusiasts and their 
canine counterparts.

“ This is the greatest camp 
I’ve ever been to ,”  exclaim s 
Vicki Shaw o f Miramar, Fla. as 
she rubs her Dalmatian puppy. 
Nib. “ They have top quality 
people here. I w ish T cou ld  
squeeze 25 hours in to each 
day.”

Honey Loring, a licensed psy
ch o logy . was running a camp 
for children in the late 1980s 
when she thought, ‘T m  a kid, 
and I want to go to camp. And 
w ouldn ’t it  be fun i f  we a ll 
cou ld  go to cam p w ith  our 
dogs?”

Ifcw in it’s sixth year o f oper 
ation, the camp is brim m ing 
with participants.

*nie schedule boastk 35 to 40 
activ ities every day. Among 
them: tracking and sheep herd
ing lessons: agility and show 
training; lectures on behavioral 
sod medical problons. There is 
also an afternoon scheduled 
with a talent show , tail wag
ging and kissing contests, and
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sters taking the m artial arts 
are m ore self-confident, less 
prone to losing their tempers 
and fighting, and have a better 
self-image and better concen
tration. Most parents report 
that grades im prove or stay 
good.

Many children, and adults, 
for that matter, try one or two 
classes and̂  then drop out. But 
the ones who stick  w ith it, 
stick with it for years.^

. Ronnie Stinson, 15, has stud
ied tae kwon do for almost two 
years and studied kenpo before 
that. He started taking martial 
arts classes because he’d 
always liked the m ovies, and 
he stuck w ith it because he 
enjoys it. He plans on staying 
with it for life, possibly even 
teaching someday.

” We have fun and play 
around, but we learn a lot,” he 
said. ” I don’t lose my temper 
and want to fight as much.”

Ronnie’s mom, Jam ie, com 
mented that although he played 
baseball end soAball, tae kwon 
do is the first sport he’s really 
pursued. His studies in  the 
martial arts help h b  academic 
studies, too - Ronnie consistent
ly works above his grade level

Ronnie began com peting as

Please see KARATE, page 3B

CAREER
CORNER

an orange belt. At the Big 
Spring tae kwon do cham pi
onship, he won first place in 

O ccu p a tion  title :
Occupational therapist.

Duties: Plan, organize, con
duct, and establish programs 
designed to help injured, dis
abled or emotionally disturbed 
people to do work or leisure 
activities.

W ork in g  en v iro n m e n t: 
Hospitals, clinics, rehabilita
tion centers. '

Helpful high school class-, 
es: College preparatory, health, 
algebra, chemistry, fine arts, 
photography, biology, physical 
science, production systems 
and art.

C o n tin u in g  e d u ca tio n : 
Junior college, senior college.

Some sources o f  training: 
Howard College (basics), Texas 
Tech. University o f  Texas at 
San Antonio, U niversity of 
Texas at Galveston.

C e r t i f i c a t i o n / l i c e n s e s :  
American O ccupational
Therapy A ssociation
Professional Organizations.

S a lary : $42,238 average 
salary for hospital therapist in 
1993.

< Job prospects: Excellent.
A

Career Corner is provided by 
H«MpMM»brMvyMcAMt, Roger G oertz o f  Big Spring 

Joseph Quintero, leA, emulates teacher John Holwager’s moves during karate class at the High S chool’s Career 
Boys’ Club. Joseph said he has learned not to start fights and how to deal with those who do. Technology Department. •

tm Tips for picking school fashions

1. 4
if

i . '

AsM ctaM  PfMS IiIm M
After an exhausting day of activity, Domino, top, and Rosie 
take a rest together during the dog square-dancing event at 
Camp Gone to the Dogs in Putney, Vt. the dogs are owned by 
Kathy Buckley and Lynne Ivaldi of Barrington. R.l. Campers 
are encourag^ to take part in any or none of the 35-40 activi
ties planned every day.

awards for rescued and veteran 
dogs.

*”rhere’s so much to do,”  says 
N ancy Kembel o f Bethleham, 
Pa. as she stands in line with 
h«r bearded collie. Buffie. for a 
swim lesson. “ You Just don ’t 
want to miss anything!” ”

The cam p is  held on the 
rolling hillsides o f 'The Putney 
S chool, a 500-acre private 
boarding school near Loring’s 
home.

"I wanted a place where peo
ple could spend quality time 
with their dogs,’ ’ she says. “ I 
wanted a camp with good food.

no tents and no competition.”
Lucy, a m iniature w ire- 

haired dachshund, runs the 
lure course — an activ ity  
where a dog chases a scarf as it 
speeds around a field on a guid
ed wire — with as much enthu
siasm as Pixel, an Afghan.

Amy, a small beagle-mix, is 
strain ing at the end o f  her 
leash as she waits for her turn. 
“ She’s normally a couch pota
to ,’ ’ says amazed owner Rita 
Lanson o f Hillsboro, N.J., ’ ’but 
she comes to camp and it’s like 
Jekyll and Hyde.”
Please see DOGS, page 3B

By U S A  McKINNOW____________
Scripps Howa/d News Service

I .

It’s as much a part o f going 
back to school as buying new 
penclis and 8 three-ring binder. 
•.Teachers still may ask how 

you spent-your summer,‘•hot 
with a little  jL <4
c r y s t a l-b a ll  
k n o w l e d g e  
about what'8 
on tap for fall- 
’95, you ’ ll be 
able to see 
what you ’re 
wearing when 
you answer the 
question.

Read on for a 
guide to sum
m e r -p e r fe c t  
fash ions that- 
w ill carry you 
through fall:

NOW: Rey 
Nori, 22, takes 
a coo l
approach to 
sum m er in a 
halter top o f 
grape satin ,

\ $19, and a hip- 
I hugging, floral- 

print , sk irt,
$36.

LATER: As 
classes and fall 
nears, the hal
ter adds sheen 
to a ta ilored  
jacket in black 
or m idnight 
blue, w ith 
m atching hip- 

,j|iugging cigarette pants.
Wear the floral skirt — an 

important piece for fall — with 
a twin sweater set or the same 
dark jacket buttoned up and 
accessorized  w ith a fabric 
flower.

NOW: Polka dots help model 
Rey Nori swing into summer

in cheeky style. Sheer red-and- 
white tie-A^nt blouse, $34. and 
short pleated skirt in black and' 
white. $48. Vintage hat from 
the Salvation Army.

LATER: For a variety o f in- 
style period IgoIjA tfeU CpU. pair 

,.4be middy blouse with,a solid

I just don't know what to wear""

eases into fall with one of the 
new sculptefjf or soft, self-belted 
jackets.

NOW: April Davis, 17, gets a 
jump on her reading and her 
fall wardrobe in a cropped 

.jacket. $39  ̂ with matching

Here’s the forecast for fall.

'•Textures: Com e September, you’ll be returning to 
school in vinyl jackets and satin skirts and tops. Popular 
for spring and summer, the slinky, satiny element remi
niscent of the '70s disco era is "moving forward for fall.” 
says Tracy Lawrence of Rampage, a Los Angeles com
pany that designs clothing for department stores.

•Colors: Black and white remain a powerful combina
tion, in solids, prints and windowpane plaids. Look also 
for gray in tweeds and pinstripes, chocolate brown and 
deep jewel tones such as garnet and grape.

•Fashion essential: A new jacket. Choices include 
curve*hugging tailored styles with artistic buttonholes and 
contrasting piping as decoration, and loose, self-belted 
jackets that look like short, toned-down trench coats.

/

•Shoes: Range from high-heeled penny loafers to 
strappy sandals with narrow heels. The Mary Jane —  
either on lug soles or clunky heels —  is still with us.

•Hair. Nice and neat, to go with the ladylike airs of the 
post-grunge era. Spit curls, updated flips and controlled, 
face-framing waves inspired by movie stars of the 1940s.

— Scrtppt Homrnm N»ws S»mc»

A-line skirt, capri pants or a 
straight skirt slit up the back.

Don’t forget a jacket for those 
bare arms (we’re only remind
ing you before your m other 
does).

M eanwhile, the flirty skirt

LATER: Sewn 
up in a summer- 
perfect combina
tion of linen and 
rayon, this outfit 
makes an easy 
transition into 
fall.

The jacket ties 
shut with a satin 
bow of chocolate 
brown, a ixipular 
color for the sea
son. and its skirt 
is decidedly 
schoolgirl in 
style.

For a more pol
ished — and 
warmer — look, 
wear the jacket 
with a longer 
skirt o f  solid 
chocolate brown.

N O W ;  
Contem plating 
outdoor gradua
tion ceremonies 
and summer 
weddings ' is 
A pril Davis, 
dressed for such 
occasion s in a 
sheath of butter- 
yellow  linen 
with a wispy 
sailor collar o f 

yellow silk, $49.

LATER: For dates and other 
evening events throughout 
Indian summer, cover arms 
with a sheer, off-the-shoulder 
shawl. Think Uma Thurman at 
the Oscars.

\
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PiCTLRE T his L o c a l  T i dbi t s T he L a s t  W o r d

WheMef
Mtch«lle Pika, of 
Woodland Baach, 
Md., launchaa har 
son Jaka, 3, air- 
borna for a short 
flight bafora splash
down into QIaba 
Craak. (Asaodalad 
Prassph^) v

WrHers, get out those pens
A state wide competition for writers age 50-plus 

will higNighi this year’s recreational competition at 
the 1995 NationsBank Texas Senior Games, slated 
Sept. 19-24 in Temple.

Categories for this year’s writing com petition  
include poetry, essay, short story, and m iscella
neous (for songs, adagm , etc ). i

W inning entries win be published in a special 
Texas Senior Writers Anthology, a id  each entrantXw ii receive a copy of the anthology At no charge.

Judges from Texas colleges w ill review each  
envy and will select first, second, and third medal
ists. and WIN also designate any honorable men
tions.

For entry forms or additional information, contact 
Susan McOoweH at (817) 770-5690. Deadline to 
submit entries is Aug. 31.

Stargazing, storytelling at park
There will be a nature walk. 8 p.m ., and story

telling, 9 p.m ., July 22 and 29 at the Big Spring 
State Park. Meet at the upper picnic pavilion/play- 
ground area. $3 park admission.

Tne park will also have a stargazing session 8 
p.m. Aug. 4. Bad weather date will be 6 p.m. Aug. 5. 
The W est Texas A stronom y C lu b , SPAC and 
Starbeams & Heliowinds will be in town with their 
12-inch telescopes, enabling stargazers to view  
planets and nebula.

The session will take place at the upper picnic 
pavilion, located near the playground on top of the 
mountain. A slide show will feature galaxies and 
constellations.

Bring a flashlight and binoculars. The front gate 
closes at 9:15 p.m., so arrive early. For more infor
mat i.n, t Hon Alton, park manager, 263-4931.

I have sworn upon the altar of 
G od, e tern al hostility against 
every form of tyranny over the 
mind of man.

— Thomas Jefferson. ‘Letter to 
Dr. Benjamin Rush'

The day that this country ceas
es to be free for irreligion. it will 
cease to be free for religion.

— Robert Houghwout Jackson

Learning is not a tta ined  by 
chance, it must be sought tor 
with ardor and attended to with 
dMgence.

— A bigail Adam s, ‘ L etter to  
John Qumcy Adams*
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Test your reading compre
hension by reading the story 
below and answering the ques
tions that follow.

H is to r ic  C on fed era te  
Submai ine Found 

CHARLESTON. S.C. (AP) -  
The 131-year search for the 
Confederate vessel that ushered 
in the age o f  submarine war
fare is over.

The encrusted wreckage o f 
the CSS Hunley was foun.d in 
May a few m iles o ff  South 
Carolina’s shore, researchers 
said.

“ This is the single most 
Important artifact in the histo
ry of submarine warfare,” said 
Mark Newell o f the Institute of 
Archeology and Anthropology 
at the U niversity o f  South 
Carolina. “ This little vessel 
proved submarine warfare is 
possible.”

On a February night in 1864, 
nine .. Confederate sailors 
climbed into the Hunley and 
steered it toward a picket line 
o f  Union ships blockading 
Charleston Harbor.

The sub, fashioned from an 
old locomotive boiler and pow 
ered by a hand-cranked pro
peller, rammed 100 pounds of 
black powder on the end of'a 
wooden spar into the Union 
frigate USS Housatonic.

The Housatonic went down, 
the first warship in history 
sunk by a submarine.

But the Hunley and its crew 
never returned. For more than 
130 years, researchers and relic 
hunters scoured the silty 
depths o ff Charleston for the 
wreck.

Best-selling author Clive 
Cussler, who devoted 15 yeai s 
and about $130,000 to the 
search, called it "the greatest 
underwater find since the 
Monitor was located.”

It was* the .M onitor, the 
famous C ivil War ironclad, 
whose battle with the 
Confederate Merrimack ush
ered in the era of iron ship.s It 
was found in 1973 off the North 
Carolina coast.

Divers from Cussler’s non
profit National Underwater iuid 
Marine Agcmcy unopvered one 

- o f - 4 h c .  H w U e jl^ 'U iU e e r .y ^ a t io n  
towers on May 3.-The suhmu 
rine, about 40 feerlong and 6 
feet in diam eter, is intact, 
researchers said.

Cussler isn ’t releasing the 
exact location for fear of sou
venir hunters. He said the state 
and federal governments proha 
bly would come up with a plan 
for excavating and raising the 
Hunley. Officials plan to put it 
on display.
. “ 1 wish 1 had a n ick e l,"  

Cussler said, “ for every time 
somebody told me 1 was wast 
ing my time and the sub wasn’t 
out there.”

Cussler expects it to cost 
about $200,000 to preserve and 
raise the vessel. Federal law 
makes the, wrecks of all 
Confederate ships property of 
the General Services 
Administration.

The Hunley apparently did 
not get blown up in the explo
sion that sank the Housatonic 4 
1/2 m iles offshore, as some 
have theorized. Cussler and 
Newell said the sub sank some 
distance from the Housatonic.

"This is a federal war grave,” 
Newell said.

> Use the information from the 
story to answer the following 
true and false questions;

1. In 1984, nine Confederate 
sailors used the CSS Hunley to 
attack and sink the Union war
ship USS Housatonic.

2. The recently discovered 
ship is important because its 
use marked the beginning of 
submarine warfare.

3. The Hunley look$ like an 
old locomotive.

4. One hundred pounds of 
black powder was used to 
power the sub.

5. Some people believed that 
after the Hunley blew up the 
H ousatonic, the sub was 
destroyed by a powerful explo
sion.

6. Researches have been look
ing for the h istoric fighting 
ship for more than 130 years.

7. Clive Cussler, an author, 
has spent 15 years and $130,00 
searching for the Monitor, a 
Civil War iron ship.

8. When divers sighted the
Hunley’ s observation tower, 
they, knew they had finally 

^l<^ted the historic vessel.
9. The sunken submarine was 

found Just a few yards off the 
coast o f  South Carolina 

Answer Key: 1)F 2)T 8)F 4)P 
s y r e jT T jir s iT s iF
DI0iihu$t^ hy the Amoclatfd
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Especially for kids and their fam ilies

0 1995 by Univwsal P ran SyndicaW

By BETTY OEBNAM

Celebrating Our Nation’s Immigrant Background

L e t’s V is it E llis  is lan d
Is Ellis Island a part o f your 

family’s history’.' The chances 
are that it is.

For many years, Ellis Island 
was an immigration station 
Between the years 1892 and 
1924,  ̂it served as our country’s 
main gateway. Twelve million 
immigrants had come thnmgh 
there by the lime it closed in 

4954
Foi main ol our ancestors, it 

was Ua; fnsi place they landed 
when they came to this 
country. Tbday it is a museum.

America is a nation of 
immigrants. An immigrant is 
h person who moves from one 
country to another and plans 
to make the new country his 
or her home.

’Ibday the population o f the 
Uiuted States is about 260 
million. O f that number, about 
100 million Americans c m 
truce their backgrounds to one 
or mon* ancestors who first 
arrived m this country 
through Ellis Island.

I
This photo w n  taken In 1905, al a period when bnmlgfallon to tM> country WM al N MghMl. 
Staamahipa would urripad their paaeannar*  t  New Vbrk docha. OlaaraBa cleae paaaanBafe ware than 
crowded onto larry boala and bargaa for the abort trip to EMa Mand in New Yark Harbor.

tkmiglillw
tiM pM a «  __
KaBM CaKlfeM M l.

DMiaa OMMhnk U dMkWa <r ndpw aiiUpH to UH.

MdhMdiiy wyp Ik toiUr (tout OwItoikM ia  4IMtt 
...........  ..............N w S l& ilM l
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Today, EMa Mand la the EMa Mend bnmlBrallon Muaaum. 
MHHona of doNara ware rataad to fix up Bw bulkflng, which 
had bean napfadad tor yaara. Nodoa lha akyacrapara of Haw 
York in lha background. EMa Mand la only a mHa from lha 
cNy. N la only 900 yatda from docka In Haw Jaraay.

Today; touriala roach EMa Mand 
by farrtaa, aoma ot which alao 
atop at ruiarby Ubarty laiand 
(only 1/4 ot a mrta a a ^ ). Thia it  
the aMa ol lha Statue at Ubarty.

'  hopeful, lhaaa 
i  Immigranta had 
I  alraady paaaad
I  through the

f procoaaing and 
Inapactlon In 
I  the (2raat Hall.

I  They wait In lha 
{ . EMa Mand 
l l  Railroad Tickat 

Oflica tora-
0

The Arnartcan Imnilgranl Wan ot Honor at 
EMa Mand Hate namaa of naorty hall-a- 
nilMon Americana and ItM r tamMaa.

M IG H T Y  
F U N N Y

n.

e m w

M m env

nun hiskpT)
Q:

I by T b * J. Jeekaool

m m Q: Why do bees hum?
A: Because they don't know the words!

Q: What is the tallest builcbog inyour dty? 
A: The library, because it h4s bo many

stones
Ibatb M l to by IbM  Kioal
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Rookie Cookie’s Recipe 
Shrimp Chow Mein

>We biiM- iM i‘i(4riuiLs lo  liiu iik  loi iiL iny 
dishes p ip u lu i 111 A llte l ica. /
You’H,neod- ‘ ‘ ’
• 2 cups cooked sbnnip  '
• 1 can cream o( nuudim oni soup
• 1 tablespiHin soy sauce
•  2 celery stalks, choppr’d
• 3 tablespoon*! onmn, ch(>p[>ed t .
• 1 3 oufii.e ('(III chow mem ii'todles 
Whal to do:

1. Combine the firs t live  ingredients and f'2  can o f 
noiKlIes in u cii.-*s«*n»le. M ix w ell

2 S pn iik le  rem am ing noodles on top.
3 Bake in  a prebeaU’d .'ISO degree oVtn for 45 m inutes.

Sort eS 4 •, BMI, LMMw ft ,ftM mwww l-MM ftfMI

Wore Tho IMni Raya by »a<W 0 tbBbtWbiauMb

ELLIS
ISLAND

TRY N 
FIND

Words atxiut Fills Island are hidodii in the block below Some 
words aie hidden backward or diagonally See •( you can find 
F U lS  ISIANO  IMMIGRANT, NEW YORK. WOMEN. MEN. 
CHILDREN SHIP-JO URNEY HARBOR BAGGAGE HOPE. 
ARRIVAL NEW LANGUAGES. AMERICA. MUSEUM,
FUTURE, ROUUH
r u n  rou ink 

tan re tins 
itUHtr )

JL¥

J A C S M B 
O U H H N E 
U M I I H O 
R IM  P N E 

N S D R O U 
E E R h A R 

V U E J 2 E 

K M N S E G 
L K R O Y W

H D N A 

M A E N 
P E R L  
M O W B 

G H E U 
R I V A 

G A G G 
A U G N
E N F U T  U

fPto*> fhw UmI bBMa by Maaty Oybiwni t  ifM iMtoerw Priua Bynutobto

M ini S p y ...
Mini .‘ ,py and her friends are arriving at Ellis Island.
See if you can find

• letter V "lips ' olive • lipstick

* snake
• ice cream 

cone
* b o (^
• letter D
* sailboat
• word MINI
* tooth
* letter E
• peanut
• letter J
• letter I
• lima bean
* number 3
* hot dog

Immigration Was for the Brave

; nr-ir^'i:-;

The people who streamed through 
Ellis Island were part of thd largest 
migration in the history of the world.

Ellis Island was 
n a symbol of hope 
"  for many who faced 

ibalr, tatrthie poverty’ahtl limited 
opportunities at hoim.

Ellis Island was also a symbol of 
anxiety. Immigrants had to prove 
they were healthy as well as able to 
make a living.

JL
e

HekJtMcfc

e

- I t "  Vk!

The journey

Upon arriving, aN Imnwgranla audi aa viaaa 
Dulch cMMran wara laauad tidMla or laga. 
Tliaaa gave Inapadora informallon about

l
Examination

ibtodack.

Steerage quarters below deck were 
cramped and very stuily. Passengers 
had little or no (nivacy.

Steerage passengers paid as little 
as $12'for crossing. Some steerage 
passengers were turned away and 
sent back to where they came from. 
Many of these would tiy again. They 
would scrape together enough money 
to go first or second class.

Passengers who (»u]d afford first- 
or second-class tickets did not have 
to go through Ellis Island. ITtey were 
inspected aboard ship.

On Ellis IslamTs buaiest day, April 
17,1907, about 12,000 immigranta 
passed through inapectiona.

Only about 2 percent of the 
immigrants were turned away and 
sent back. Those held for more 
questioning waited in the Great Hall 
for their names to be called.

Through interpreters they 
answered rapid-fire questions: What 

is your name? 
Where are you 
going? What ia 
your trade? 
How much 
money do you 
have? I V ''

. *•- J V u
V

!  room. AamenyaBtAOOpeogtocouUael 
I  aloiwbm o. AomenyaabOtonguagM

Tiw M M  bogo bw ika bog Zfbio anb 
Baibtoa O m ^ T ItoBialitootUbortHEBto 
to lw id  PouiM iMIOfi bic*

When doctors found something 
wrong, they marked the person’s 
clothes with chalk. These people 
were then held back for further 
examination.

In one dreaded 
exam, doctors used 
a buttonhook to 
pull back the eyelid 
end check the eye fin* 
disease.

If somebody was detained, it was 
very hard on the CuniUea.

wM ’IM m STSSb."

C loM  your eyas and imaglna Va.niaht and a train wMatIo
• 1 bWR V1NIK

Sound

iStSUl .N ’t  no* tho

VqT

ON &
i M e N t W )

WHAT YOU HCCO: Tab* •
taosri

stocWc mu>t - ponntoolen and hstp from your tomSy 
WHAT To DO; Start bw noMo and lapo-roooRl somo o( a  
Turn oh lha nolaa and Natan to tha twia. N thouid aound bM 
■arna Do x again only bto Mma hold Itaa rrSorobbona at bw
and at your outatrolchad arm and maM oUa 8W8a|*ia arcs. 
HoHSaa tar away aa You Can and aaNngyoar arm rlgM up
cSoaa to S«a aound Do it a coupto oi Mnaa biotand your 
^mioropnone la a Jodi’s ughtaabar . Uaton to bM  tops

M8o pubhaa ol akr. $|hon the thing 
w s p ula moving toward you, wss puahea gal

up.
away trom you, Sib oppol Sting happena

iraeaNad

fL.
___ Yo u c m n _________
REAKMAITS 006MB OSSMBt 
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•8̂Rookie teacher makes it through first year
GARLAND (A P) -  Dana 

Knox never thought it could 
happen to her.

^ o r e  Knox started her first 
year as a kindergarten tedcher. 
she swore she’d always make 
learning exciting and never, let 
herself get into a “ boring rut." 
But there she w as. eigh t 
m onths pregnant^ tired  and 
still a few weeks away ftrom 
summer vacation, passing out 
work sheets.

“ I found 1 was using m ore 
dittos, just to keep then! busy." 
she said recently while trying 
to relax at home with her new
born daughter. “ Because I was 
too tired to interact with them. 
1 guess you could say I was Like 
one o f  those teachers, ju st 
marking the time."

She’s probably being too hard 
on herself. Judging Arom her 
scrapbook, bulging with school 
photographs, love notes from  
her pupils and thank-you cards 
from parents, she made a great 
im pression at Stephens 
Elementary School.

In fact, some parents, like 
Cheryl B attenfield. w eren ’ t 
aware she was a rookie.

Battenfield said Knox helped 
her 6-year-old daughter. Alisha, 
overcome severe shyness. She 
also managed to teach Alisha 
the alphabet and "everything 
that she wouldn’t listen to me 
on.’’ Battenfield said.

“ I thought she was wonder
fu l."  Battenfield said. "S h e 
always seemed to be very car
ing. very upbeaC ju st very 
sweet.”

In addition to learning colors, 
letters and num bers. K nox’s 
ch ildren  absorbed other 
lessons. ,

One o f her goals was to 
expose and desensitize them to 
special education ch ild ren .

o f  whom w ere m ain- 
Ireamed into her classroom  

several hours a day. 
the spring. Knox said, her 

had embraced the dis-
th e lr  p e a rs . 
dW n R | 0  tunno-

Pont»nu#dfron«ag,
'T w o y e l lo ^ a b s  -  Beau 

from  A n n a p ol,. M d.. and 
Emma from Capgppd Mass. 
w restle w ith a at the 
swimming hole. al|wo other 
Labs, a Dalmatian and a 
retriever splash in to\ e water 
from the floating dock.

"T h ey  met each otH y last 
year at camp as pups.\says 
Andrew Baggs o f his d og^ ^ u  
and w restling buddy B i^ a . 
“ They recognized each o&er 
right away and have been pi 
ing ev«r since.'

C laire Rolando o f Vernoi 
Conn, is posing her Rottwel 
Goliath, in a cap and vest for 
picture to be put on a baseball 
card. "W hen I signed up for 
this cam p." she says." my co
workers thought I was crazy."

“They said. 'You mean you’re 
going to camp with your dog 
and leaving your husband at 
home?’ And I said. 'Yes. I am!’Sf

Rolando has already signed 
up herself and her husband for

Karate.
Continued from  page 3B

sparring and second in forms 
in his division. “ I’ll do better 
next time." he said.

A Herald carrier. Ronnie was 
recently nom inated for the 
Texas Circulation Managers’ 
A ssociation  C arrier o f the 
Year.

Brandon Sumner’s dad talked 
him into trying karate classes, 
but he’s stuck with it since the 
class started last fhU at the Big 
Spring Boys’ Club because he 
en joys it. Brandon says he 
doesn’t like “doing things 100 
tim es." but “ that’s how you 
learn."

Joseph Quintero agrees. He 
wanted to learn self-defense, 

'concentration, and discipline. 
So fiUTf he says, the most impor

tant thlnli he’s learned is how 
not to start lights and how to 
deal with people who d a  

Since classes at the Boys’ 
Club have b e ^  suspended for 
the sununwr, h i and Brandmi 
have been worldng out with 
their Instructor^nt his home 
Saturday I 

K ids g iv in g  nh Saturday 
m orning cartoona to go get 
sweaty w orking ^ t ?  Now 
that’s got to be asrtoap ftm.

Brandon and Joseph study 
Isshinryu karate at the Big 
Spring Boys’ Clnb. Vok in fo r  
m atlon on  when classes 
resum e, ca ll the clnb ai SO- 
ISIS. Ronnie stndlee tae kwon 
do at the YlfCA. Por laibiBia- 
tlon on tae kwon do rla ites. 
caUtheYatS67-aM .

Auto Insurance Rates Too High?
Bureau Has Very Competitive 

Rates For Quaiified Drivers

Interested
Then

Call or See

Howard Co. 
Farm Bureau 

267-7406

H o r o s c o p e

ticed . The special education 
departm ent named her 
Stephens’ Regular Educator o f 
the Year, recogn izing the 
im pact she was m aking by 
including special education stu
dents in regular activities and 
classes.

Her first pregnancy also^ 
became part o f the educational 
process for her 5- and 6-year-old 
pupils.

They learned the months by 
counting down to the scheduled 
date in June. They practiced 
math by adding predictions o f 
whether the baby would be a 
boy or girL

And then there w ere the 
times when she would grab her 
side with surprise. “ And they’d 
go. ’ Is it moving?’ And they’d 
run up. I’d go hom e w ith a 
black spot on my shirt, literal
ly , from  w here they had 
touched m e," Knox said.

" I ’d have like 10 hands all 
over my stom ach.... And they’d 
feel a little  nudge and their 
eyes would get real big."

She also happily reports that 
based on kindergarten readi
ness tests given in August, all 
but three students showed 
im provem ent on the exit 
exams.

"That was pretty exciting as 
a first-year teacher. You know. 
‘ W ow.’ I really did do som e
thing," she said.

The year had som e dow n
sides. She was overwhelm ed 
with paperwork, report cards, 
evaluations and the bureaucrat
ic details o f being a public ser
vant.

She was forced to assess at- 
risk pupils, testing motor skills 
and other aptitudes, in ways 
she confided were “ stupid."

" I  ju st ttidn’ t see the rele
vance. I guess." she said.

Despite the difficulties, Knox 
claims that being one o f ’Tnas’ 
14.150 new teachm  was every
thing she expected.

She wasn’t discouraged by
t^ ^ U tlc s ^  IpiLpey or hai4

FO^ FRIDAY. JULY SI. 19M
ARIES (M arch 21-April 10): 

Be careflil when negotiating 
with associates who have the 
upper hand. The unexpected 
occu rs in  business m atters. 
You might not be able to keep 
the lid  on  a personal matter. 
Open up to change, and you’ll 
roll through this period more 
easily. Tonight: Be direct with 
a firlmd.

TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20): 
Unexpected news has you run
ning left and righ t Your strong 
drive helps you solve a prob
lem . You are vibrant and 
dynamic. Use your personality 
and charisma. News from adis- 
tance is worth evaluating. Be 
ready to take o ff at the drop o f 
a hat Tonight Use your mag
netism.

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20): 
Gain Inform ation, and ov er-. 
come a limitation. Be forthright 
w ith a close  associate, and 
question what is happening. 
Check out focts and reevaluate 
your choices. Consider some
one’s motives, and hold off on, 
m aking a d ecision . Get cen
tered. T on ight: Get a good 
night’s sleep. ***

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Partners do the unexpected, 
and^you m ight need to deal 
with change. Maintain a sense 
o f humor, and remain sure o f 
yourself. Make time for a group 
m eeting. O thers need to be 
around you and seek you out. 
Changes are needed on the 
home fron t Tonight: Hang out 
with frimuls. ****

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22); Be 
open to a boM. You have unex
pected insights because o f  a 
change in someone’s behavior. 
You better understand'w hat 
m otivates this person. Take 
responsibility for a project so 
you can finish i t  Your playful 
approach helps everyone. 
Tonight: You are a force to be 
dealt with.***

VIRGO (Aug. 2S-Sept. 22): A 
change pushes you to deal with 
an unusual situ ation . You 
might w<mdsr how you got into 
this m ess, but you handle it 
better than you think. Someone 
gives you suMK>rt and a lot of 
insight. Romance w ill flourish 
once you lighten up. Tonight 
Take o ff  as soon as you can.

next summer’s session.
This year’s campers included 

91 breeds as well as "designer 
d og s" — L orin g ’s term  for 
m ixed breeds — from  across 
the United States. Canada, and 
even the Bahamas.

Most o f the dogs at camp are 
well-brtwved. Aggressive dogs 
are not w elcom e, and m ore 
than two dogs per cam per is 
discouraged.

With about half the campers 
from  one year returning the 
next. L oring does not have 
trouble filling her camp roster. 
Campers pay $650 for a dorm 
room on campus for themselves 
and their dog as well as all the 
ictivitles and lectures. Three 
ill daily meals for oirners are 

luded in the foe. Additional 
ising is available at area

lon’t want the camp to be 
ligger," explains lu rin g , 

would suffer would be 
the ihrsonal attention I can 
give wv cam pers, and that’s 
what Iliirive on.”

LIBRA (Sept 230ct. 22): One- 
to-one relating helpa you foce a 
problem . Listen to someone’s 
foedback. Emphasize financial 
matters. ’Talk through a prob
lem . You are entering a new 
cycle  during w hich  you w ill 
have many different choices. 
You have plenty o f  energy. 
Tonight: Get in close. **** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21):

The unexpected occurs. Listen 
to som eone’ s point o f  view  
before you make a decision. It 
m ight serve you to defer to 
someone until you get a better 
idea o f  what w ill w ork. 
Diplomacy and goodwill bring 
positive results. Tonight: Go 
out on the town. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Listen to your inner voice 
as you deal with someone. You 
are quite able to solve a prob
lem. Focus on a project, unex
pected financial developments 
and a p ositive  beginning. 
Evaluate where and how you 
can elim inate red tape. 
Tonight: Run errands on the 
way home. ***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Your sometimes changeable 
behavior could cause unantici
pated problem s. Your steadi
ness can mix with your creativ
ity , so take the in itiative at 
w ork, and you w ill lik e  the 
results. Others appreciate you|- 
strong stand. Let rom ance 
flou rish . Tonight: Tim e for 
pleasure. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Settle down, and handle priori
ties on the home front Changes 
wUl come via new information 
and brainstorming. Don’t stand 
on cerem ony; take the initia
tive. You might need to make a 
choice between work and a per- 
smial matter. Tonight: Give the 
house a quick dusting. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Friends and loved ones act 
unpredictably. Stay clear about 
what is im portant to you. 
Realize there can be no solu
tions unless others know your 
point o f view. Communications 
clear up a misunderstanding. 
Be open to the unusual. 
Tonight: Go to your favorite 
hangout *****

IF  JULY 21 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: You might feel as 
if  many people are dropping 
their burdens on you this year. 
Com m unicate your expecta
tion s, and you w ill get past 
many logjams at work, at home 
or in interpersonal relation
ships. You will thrive at work 
when you display your unique 
style o f getting things accom 
plish ed. If you are sin gle, 
rom ance flou rish es until 
January. Stabilize a relation
ship during this period. If 
attached, your relationship  
develops an exciting tone. After 
the new year, w ork is your 
strong suit. TAURUS anchors 
you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difflcult.

tv  King Ftatiurs Syndkatr, Inc.

Oklahoma tragedy reveals this 
to be best and worst of times

DEAR ABBY: My eons, 14 and 
15. have been r a i ^  in a soci
ety that is at its lowest point. 
There was no one to trust or 
believe in . I felt despair for 
children growing up in a world 
where this could happen.

Then I w atched the rescue 
operation  in  Oklahom a City 
through m y tears, and the 
w orkers who w ere so coura
geous in  their efforts to find 
victims. I began to get foellngs 
o f warmth and came to realize 

that we 
dm ’t have 
for to look 
to  fin d  
h e r o e s .  
A ll th e 
m en and 
w o m e n  
w h o  
r i s k e d  
their lives 
to  save 
o t h e r s  
wUl  be 
s h i n i n g  
exam ples

to my sons.
For every drug dealer, thief 

and murderer, there are hun
dreds o f  good citizen s. For 
every cheating. Immoral per
son, there are hundreds o f hon- 
osl, AdthftiL hfod-worklng peo
ple. For every evU, sk k , mls- 
guided person involved In the 
bombliM. there aie hnndreds o f 
brave, unseMIsh, angslkr teecne 
w orkers. I have com e away 
with a foaling o f hope because 
o f  them . K ^ M H N E  
81MDN

DEAR KATRIRINB SIMON: 
And let ns not forget those 
tnm  every stale In the nnlon

: cheeks, ranging 
|1 to tl0,000, as w all as chU- 
dran who emptied their piggy 
banks to halp foe cause. Also, 

to foe doctors and nurs
es who im m edlatoiy went to 
Oklahom a to o ffor their ser-

retalns h is puppyhood into 
adulthood. —^ C H ^  ROSEN
THAL. LOS ANGELES 

DEAR RACHEL; Thanks for 
calling attention to the overpop
ulation o f  dogs, and stressing 
the Importance o f having them

I oononr. And may I add that 
eats should be altered for the

com aoM T im  ustveksal press 
gna tK A t*
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LASSIFIED
I

Too Late 
To Classify 001

Too Late 
To Classify 001

18S0 CHEVROLET CAMARO SpMt US. 
Aylomatlc, V-S, load*S «IUi T-M m . C Mzsseiio.
I9S4 WIS8AH KIWQ CAB. 4M . 4 wSM W .
dwMw p m m o * . s i i s* » b m . m e  s iM m . cwzssezos.
M IS  HAMILTON: C iM n S 
MMto. alav*. MrlBwaN
pwLtMcluCiiiZSSmSO.

TaW.aw-
e i  HONDA ACCORD EX. Fm t  CM r. IM t  

hM  JM— Ba. SSS-SSSS aNar

“^Si01TifuLWfll.SUiLTM6l«“
In Coahoma. S-2-a. New caipal. InM ar 
paint Hugo 20*22 livingroom wSh 8aa- 
placa, CH/A Large yard with privacy 
lanoa. tnjBOO. 9S4-46S8.

»T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are som e helpful tips 
and information tnat will 
help you When p la cin g  
your ad. After your ad has 
been published the first 
day we suggest vou check 
the ad for miatAxes and if 
errors have b een  m ade  
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently  
not printed your advance
payment will cheerfully be ____
refunded and the news* bmtMn itgvrifMs. o m  w 
papers liability will be for niw.ctuneo.namwe.scmnSiiOT.s»  
only the amount actually •“ _*ria'«Lw
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re

FOUND: DabnaUwi In Sw vIcMiy ol N M b  
SMwM. S ownw no« lowid. « a  gNa m m v. 
CM 263M42. ^
LOOKSIQ FOR SOMEONE to SaSyM n S  

CM In ny how . CM 2Sa-7SM.

Q e STATE SALE: ttOO N. A. S h w i VMM  
Cw ral SM dbM . M M m M . Tw m . Fi M ^  
SalMrday, S:00hS:00; Svnday, IrSO-S.-is. 
Epafgna AmartcM FM iHta pMidi Sm M.
Mra, lloor lamp, Cfwtwciy, r

serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publics* 
tion that d o es  not meet 
our s t a n d a r d s  of 
acoaplanoe.

mar Ctvlaman arlgbiaL StarNif ^
coHacilon, VM aga |a*ralry anS rtathm e,
MaiMa tap taMa, Oak laMa. --------------------
buHalAMna oMtaaMaMa A S ( 
omto, tawyara I
Irufil Mtdm tmadk iMifo Ib i______________
p ro N M  by Cato m m w . Vtaa/MamarCarC

NICE KENTWOOD HOME tar 
iofta Dodaan, S« 
M^lbarWT-;̂7710.

PUBUC NOTICE
null CO wo a  I 

m ktam hNwaMa tar aw pan»4 tt B«al*n**f t, 
IMS ta AapMI 31. la a l FtmiwV "wal to a  aw 

a  OtoSai cay. TX kr 1:00

ONE TON Fare Raarand. C M  aST-ZaSS 
a00amSOCpnLaS7-702SMtaraer
□  l2 M  JOHNSON- f  FamMy.__
Crmch. ca flM  lab ia , b a y i^ r la -l

j

u
L

QoMuaE
J9EL

«  awl aiw. Far to
c o  wo at *13-

33*4330 arwtoPO baa a. Oatoan car. TX Tarn. . 
atoaAwsosTF.iiM

Oaalwma-Salam NA 
M lioalanoaM. 883-0 06.
Q qaRAQE SALE: l i l t  
•:00aai-y CtaMiaa.

PUBUC NOTICE
ic o w o a

a . awto aaMala. aaO toamr, wawanca to aw aanoi 
ai iiawwaat 1. was a  ougum si. laat Pioaoaaa 
m at to a  tw  SMaarmarWanra o*ca a  OatOan Ctr. 
IX ar ICO a-m Augiat i*. i 
avalaalaa aiW aaaaaW*. poalaoiwa. or laiaolaa a  
awl aaw. Far toawr aiirmaaaa aaa Mw OWaaaaek 
CO WON ai3-33*-at30 ar atoa FO taw a. Oatoan 
Cta.TXTam. 
a«oaAivaD33T. laas

Q o ARAOE SALE: FrW ay-SM w M y. M S  
Oaiarw war. S:00-T CtaSiaa aS atoaa. NaM, 
am wm a.taya.talaa«W M

___ _ Q m OVINO OARAOE SALE; S tlS  O M a,
aas. Ffoaeaaa w* to Salarday-SanS ay. S :t0-S :S S . Lata M

PUBLIC NOTiCr
UOALNOnOK

• OaaawmFObaa l1ACaalwnw.Taaaa 
MS11 aaW SCO FM. Aaaon 3l laas. Baaancaaorw

kam Wa biaaaaa Oaaa. Tto kW* aW to apaiw* 
aaklalraiCOFM ttagatt.WA.aatmalitmit. 
Tka baaW al TwaWaa «■ lato aakan rapartoia ai«r 

17. laW a  to apaaai awakaa- 
TtobaarViaai WrbMtaaaaaalara|Hlanr

I f> I 
F A  baa 110 
Oaalwaa.TaaaaTM11 aa«07jiiy wsaoiiaM

IT'S
garage sale 

TIME

l*3Diys 
ISwordsor 

less
Only

M3JS5

Phis R ecdue a 7 I 2 S 6  
Garafle Sale K if !

2
0

DEAR ABBY: Bo c s u m  o f my 
fhlth, I believe that all who per
ished in the bombing are now 
in a better place.

We are on ly on a journey 
through this life — life is not 
perm anent, but life  does not 
end. Perhaps G od, in his 
m ercy, allows these things to 
luqipen to shorten the journey 
for some, for reasons we mor
tals cannot understand. — 
MURIEL IN SEATTLE

DEAR ABBY: In response to 
’ ’Ernie’ s Mom in Clearwater. 
F la .,’ * please have Ernie 
neutered. The pet overpopula- 
tkm problem is disgraceful!

We w ould a ll lov e  to have 
"w h o le "  dogs, but we must 
neuter them to avoid the prolif- 
eratkm o f unwanted and aban
doned dogs. Many o f them are 
adld to laboratories where they 
are used in m edical research, 
and tortured In experiments to 
develop and tast new products.

I f a male dog is not allowed to 
breed. It Is cruel to keep him 
friistrated because o f natural 
sexual needs that remain unsat
isfied. These dogs w ill friuiti- 
caUy try to reach fem ales in 
heat, and may get lost and 
becom e vulnerable to theft or 
accidsaita.

The m acho human m ale 
fooakl not project his own feel
ings onto the dog, and as the 
vet eald, nanterlng does not 
M laredog’s frisklness. At best, 
it oonssrvas It because the dog

If You Have A  Business or 
Offer A  Service

CLASSIFIED SERVICE DIRECTORY
Is For you!!

Call Chris & Christy for more information

263-7331

"LUCKV 7” CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 

. moroicycle you need to sell?
If you do, here's a deal especially for

1 0 1 2 ! !

I St Week: Vou pay full Price 

-Ifcardoesn^selL.
2nd week: You aet 25% off 
-  If car doesn't seiL.

3rd week: You act 50% off 
- I f  car doesn't sHL.

9
9
5

4th-7th week:
Run your car ad FREEIII

Call Quisty or Chris 
for MM2 bilbniilloa at

( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1



B n  S p r m q  Hc r a l o  
Thursday, July 20,1995

CALL ABO U T OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $4 9 .5 0  P EB  M ONTH  
6 M ONTH CO N TBA CT $39 PEB  M O . M ONTH

Too Late 
To Classify
CksAlEM EXIT OFF »« .F aaB «

Autos for Sals 016
001 ISfiSFOnOTEMKXI .m;.!

■M-T
tFf Ma FoSaw rioM to J i  
SMpNi: Frtdey-Sw idBy.

__ ________.-na/M ilite^paw m i r -----SfeiM • 31>34. Mhoal <

□SATURDAY ONLVI 4«1t VHtmim

lljE .tZ jD 0 0 a ln .« w «

V IN K S A N  4M . <

lw .M »7801.

I p i, MhfMS. car raicpc. wiocgW 
M*. OtobM. Ctap vac. M ic r M S 

■r SOO loaanoa paper* 
backa. o ld  Raatfdra Otgaal. IM S  Cbovy 
pMHp, 1973 Foal F aM M

------------- memsH-------------
CLASSinED CUSTOyERS 

W YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FQRVQURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

*93 80NNEVKLE. taaMar. I 
37.0M aiSaa. 914.3M aba. 1

OONT 9NSS T H M  

91MS3S941.

Boats

• CaS

020

Hsip Wantsd 005
-------SBiTANTUAIUSBI-------
Aaaialant MawaBar naadad Iqf Sia Big 
Spring brandi o f World Aoeaptanoo 
Coip. Auto aaquhod. TNa la a  Managar 
Trafewa poaiMon and a caiaar oppoiton* 
N|f Slat offara oxoalont aalary and a 
ooiaplala Mnga banaM paohaga. Pioai* 
odon to Managar poaatolo aMtin 18 
moniw. No aapaiionoa nacaaaary. For 
appoinimani phono Dahblo R o o m  at 
91U83-4062. EOE M^.
AVON. No I ' to doer. Earn SMO-SIXM 

>. 1-900399 8744.
SAVON-Rap< 
REQU91EO.

1990 2 MW BUSTER S| 
IroNng aiaior. new 4bp.

INOOOOR-TOOOOR 
I SIOp-1200* MaaU f. 
------ , 1-S0043S0041.

Cal

REDUCEDll 19S2 IS ft. QIaatroia 
flahinglaki boat. *93 150HP Moreury, 
boling biotor. Exc aWam naming oondi- 
Son. 393*6737.

Motorcycles 024
FOR SALE. M  XS EtoVM . 21.000  

. C al J ta  aSar S in  p m

rCLBS MEXAND NONDAdCAWMANFFOUIRn 
1-900477*0211.

Pickups 027
Autos for Sale 016
1999 JAGUAR XAS-GM ( 
CO. now paM  S bSark 
SMAOO. 9164834679.

Soap

1903 FORD F2S0 XLT PUSap, 
He. 98. omlBa. pm nr aAwdaaa 
AbSFM caaaaaa 9bam TmcH I

1994 CHEVROLET 94PALA. R«ma good. 
STSSOO C ai 397-1499 '
1991 MERCURY GRAM) Mm|Mia LS. One

‘ 1 4 9 . . * 2 4 9
a

D O W N
Includes T. T. & L

Ibnr Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
 ̂ Big Spring 

267-6770

1091 RANGER XLT t 
SC. w cia iM  cpwatoi
39.000. 287-2107.

rCab. V 4 .(

AVON WMl
S9-S14aiaar. FaStPan Saw. Na Saar la  Saar
jM a.1-90029040».lriatopL____________
COMANCHE TRAM. NURS9IG CENTEa la 
jwcapMng appMcallawa lar LVN. C h w ^  
Ibaaa. CampaMNa awgaa. banaSN. Appbf M 
3 2 0 0  P a rk w a y  a r  ta a  raao aaa  la  
91S3934097.__________________________

COM*y j|̂ iail̂ S2Sa” ‘
top notch crawa aMh a l toola. aquip- 
aianL toar oil trucka, ate. naad apply. 
1-900-87344M.

$20k la  ISOk^r. 34 Haam 714-3834S90 aai. 
979.
DISTRIBUTORS WANTED lor PSanWar. Na 
kwaalaiawl raqalrad. CaH GM to AbSaaa.
1-900307-7202.________________________
EXPERKNCE CH M I> € W | wtokw aaadaS

EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE W arkara 
Naadad. AppN to paiaaa M 001OWMW.

IH 9S N Q FH I
FOR SALE: 1079 Cbawalal I 
O m M U L n a  C ai 3W -M33.

COL.

Travel Trailers 030
FLOOR HANOSAtontok I 
lara. Tap waaaa to qaaMNad pa

1904 27S. TERRY T y V EL TRAMER. I

K raa lraa . Pdcmwaslbatow awatod^ 
Phana 207-2120 . laava ataaaaga

B U S I N m

Business Opp. 050
■aSO DOOM. 40 MW aawtoMi ^a < a w ^ to. 
cladaa p ra d a d . L aea llaas  avaH abla. 1-900S034001.

P L O m iE N T

Help Wanted 085
--------csR sisnnE w in-------
Part-Sma poaittona avaSabto day or 
availing ahifla. Mual bo onotgalic  and 
dopandabla. Apply al 2403 8. Gragg.

W ANTED
Ragiitarad Maooaga Tharapiat to work 
in dodor'a olflca. Good working con- 
dkiom. Furnish rtsum# i  pidurt to;

14061 § 1 6 -2 8 3 -3 1 1 2

NEEDED: DaMvaty Dflvar- Mtokaaai  a l a 

iparw aaH Appytopaw anlolN N aa.

No Phona (
MAJOR WEU. KRVICE COMPANY i

8164704021.

NEEDED: Fa 

Q iw a iw aa i

Sm all ln vestin en t,lii]ge return
TesdSCAN. the state-wide classified advertising 

network. Is an Inexpensive way for you to place your 
* classified advertisement In fitmt of millions of peofde. 

In fact, you will rcacii more than 3 million readers 
for only $10 per word.

Call this newspaper for details, today.

Tex^'SCAN
Texas S ta tew id e^  ClasalOed Ad Network 

A  sendee o f the Texas Press Asaodatlon

S10 oto Big Spring Harold. 710 Sonny. 
Bg apdng. TX TSTSa
‘ Neae»iue\««M6UMjMf~
FMonifly aocialahia paraon iMa to maha 
ohanga. Tuaaday f tiday. SXK>4iX)poi. 
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206000.
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ears caiapaay. avsraglag 800 walk-toa 
waaMy. la toaMas tar s a |c k ja y ta g jy |^

REOMHAVISTYUSTSm  
oaMana App# ta psaaoa M I 
OtoaiQpportaii%t 3361111.
R9H WEU. SERVICE now Mrfm oparalora 
dankS and loe r IwMia. Apply In pamon 1300 
E. Hay 360.
----- iKHaBOnSSSTB--------
Expolionood Outaida Salasman aaantod 
to saM Etocirieal A Industrial auppliaa 
Plio aa aand raauma to P.O. Box IS IS , 
fbaaatwalir. TX 79566.______________
TELC MIC, la now khtog d ilaaia M Staaia 
Tank Ltaas Inc. Staaaa Tm k Unas aaqabae 
12 laantoa vaiMable Tiaatar T ra lar aapart- 
aaoa. COL Uesnaa adSi Haa-aud S Taakar 
Eadorsaawnla. Maal ba 21 ysara a l ags. 
paaBOOTalwalcalH iddrastasLC«
Mtara 401K.lM a. H a y ; sad r
Coma a 4  2M7a6Sar oMwby 12001 
ITS.Manday-f ikky SOOaai lOCpm
TREY TRUCKS saw tdrtng aRiartanpad vac- 
asm back drtvar. Maal bava Class A COL 
w in  Hai-aiM. Apply In paraon 1300 E. Hwy 
360.
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AA CASH LOANS S600-S6.000. Na Ca 
lomL Bad cm di skay. 1-S00-38040SS. i

W rS F J S S F B X fS S a P T e? --------  Tonka to ys . oM  tru n k ,
•OMwIntt dSssLF i m  D ebt ConaoWdaMon w ith  C iw d it "w d a l

Saivioaa. 1-S0G41S471S. * **odal SA S2 iStoi-aoueiweria. ^

S S 2 0 I horse o o is rs .

mtS CaB

iAIM'MMS

-■-■r FILLED to. Sxpar6

HELP WANTED: AaaUlMd M annar. Soaia 
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MUSTEK COl'^^EN«» 'sUS
3St-42tOtar NU6

ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT

ImmediNe opening is busy office 
for eoeisetic. dependsMe, and 
deuil-oriented i^viduil with 
A/R, A/P, P/R. sod Gd. experi
ence in 3 oonpulerized enviroo- 

Lotut 1-2-3 profldeocy 
required. Neiupipcr experience a 
pliis. Quilifled appiicanG should 

in penon or fu  resume lo 
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l o  Cnn Make IT Happcnl

V A C A T I O N  L O A N S
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^ 7 - 4 B 9 1 3 M K

fsna, now and uasd hand tools, tou- 
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coliBB tohto bbL bunk bod. qMBO bad. 
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abla sadmailng pod. euawlea Wbe. *6
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1SS0 Modal O idawobBa 8S. 4 deer. 
1B7S 2S0 ZX. IS IS  Ford I S  tan PIchMP 
wMi ulMly bod. One 17IL Voder Boat 
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1811
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raE3M o n  **laCal
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36M . O as4 wlH
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3 haras Indtor. 38W.
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IO $ b lM fN M »
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»T55wê4  tools. IM

affordable
appliances

CHIROPRACTIC

ero, weeMf^^. 
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home IMPROy.

antiques

N .

VotforM

1 low  KhS»4s00̂<
AUTOS
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carpet

■ ----------

*5 c0 R A 1 0 R »n O *
40»niw®MV-«910

fences
-m#FgWC»

' * T i ' ‘S S !!‘« 3 i S r
jffil flbwi «««•»•••

house leveling

INSULATION

moving

-IXWTAtrlll’l OMVSP̂ rm Qu0̂
U E L nS G »^..C U i.

PEST CONTROL

375
m wtf^ 41

firewood

garage DOO^
■ ^ ^ 5”

•Jif̂ aSroto tooootooM 
toMWI

handy man

roofing

SUMgUs. Hot T0t.

W -I lio , 2*7-42tf

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

plumbing
- kAtilRP̂  MJJMBtnif

remodeling

ŷ,EAT PACKING

metal buildings

uJIZrntAmmk̂ -OdMm 
(•WinS-toU *r (W5>H>4tol

Bob *
C u stom  W ood w ork

moving
'•>11 iTUI

263-0099
F r f f  E St ini cites

Member of 
Chamber of 
Commerce.

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE
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~eXp£KiENcSUTKP̂  rSlNCAPEMOVja 

t  or Frrr EsHmatri CrM 
2t7-*3t7

INDOW  s c r e e n _s

U oM t: 270-4231

For More
Information

on how to place 
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r . l a s s i f i e d  

f i e r v i c e  
n i r e c t o r i

Call Christy or 
Chris at 

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1 .
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ftoto* r e n t a l s
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AD WITH 
US AND

g e t  g r e a t
RESULTS!!
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TH INK 
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LOST 
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SNUFFY SMITH

That's the knife Daddy used 
when he couldn’t find 

his screwdiiver.”
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THE Daily Crossword by Richard Thomas

ACROSS 
1 Soft mineral 
5 Inventor of locks 
9 Cake kind 

12 At right angles 
to the keel

14 Beaver State 
capital

15 Small bN
16 Tide pursuit of a 

kind
16 SmaN drink
19 Baltic native
20 Secret meetinga
22 Unctuous
23 Seattle sound
24 Rider's perch 
27 Mueical

oompoeidon
30 CHy in Spain
31 Enlartairtad
* sumptuously

32 *Rabbi —  B m ' 
(Browming)

.30 FM ahlast 
34 Smooth and 

aWorWeaa
36 Brakt
S i Indie attackt
37 R ideaslad  
SS Attorney
S general, onoa
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'4f Analyzad

' Spaachtty 
I Sweat rolM 
' EiWy
I Least importard 
I Paavs 
Shrswd •

5  A d va n lu rs  ta la
6  — king
7  T augM ctasasa  
S C am s in to  v isw  
9  London law m an

10 S quadron
11 — up 

(tovtooratoa)
13 B ay in  Luzon
14 Sojourn 

woncrsionQMi

i S to^ n am a  
tOfaoartain

21 Craving 
23Baforafour 
26 Chip dip

Ptavfnor Agaaai 26 
I Qo undaroowar 27 Or. ofMi Qoundsr 

'irw o ik a a i

28 0odga 
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□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

Today is Thursday, July 20. 
the 201st day o f 1995. There are 
164 days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight In Hlstcxy:
On July 20. 1969, Apollo 11 

astnmauts Neil Armstrong and 
Edwin “ Buzz" Aldrin became 
the first men to walk on the 
moon as they stepped out o f 
their lunar module.

On this date;
In 1810, Colombia declared 

Independence fkxtm Spain.
In 1861, the Congress o f the 

CcmflBderate States began hold
ing saatlont In Rlchnmnd, Va.

In 1871, British Columbia 
antered Confederation as a 
Canadian province.

In 1881, Sioux Indian leader 
Slttlnf Bidl, a fugitive since the 
Battle o f the Little Big Horn,

surrendered to federal troops.
In 1917, the draft lottery In 

World War I went into opera
tion.

In 1942, the first detachment 
o f the Women’s Army Auxiliary 
Corps — later known as 
"W ACs" — began basic training 
at Fort Des Moines, Iowa.

In 1944, an attempt by a group 
o f German o ffic ia l to assassi
nate Adolf Hitler flailed as a 
bomb explosion at Hitler’s Ras- 
tenburg headquarters only 
w ound^ the Nazi leader.

In 1944, Presldmit Roosevelt 
was nominated for an unprece
dented fourth term o f office at 
the Democratic convention In 
Chicago.

In 1951, Jordan’s King Abdul
lah Ibn Hussein was assassinat
ed in Jerusalem.

In 1960, a pair o f Polaris mla- 
siles were fired fh>m the sub
merged USS George Washington 

,o ff  Cmie CanavwaL FUl, at a

target more than 1,100 miles 
away.

In 1976. America’s Viking 1 
robot spacecraft made a suc
cessful, first-ever landing on 
Mars.

In 1977, a flash flood hit John
stown. Pa., killing 80 people and 
causing $350 m illion worth o f 
damage.

T o i years ago: Presldoit Rea
gan, recovering firom cancer 
surgery, checked out o f Bethee- 
da Naval Hospital and returned 
to the White H ouse.'

Five years ago: Supreme 
Court Justioe William J. Bren
nan. one o f the court’s most lib
eral voloea, announced be was 
atepphig down. A tederal

Today’s Birthdays: Actreas-

appeals court set aside Oliver 
North’s Iran-Contra convic
tions. rev isin g  one o u tr i^ t 
singer Sally Ann Howes Is 65. 
Video artist Nam June Palk Is 
63. Sen. Barbara A. Mlkulskim, 
D-Md., Is 59. Actress Diana Rlgg 
Is 57. Slngw Kim Carnes Is 49.

Thought for Today: “ All forms 
o f totalitarianism try to avoid 
the strange, the problematic, 
the critical, the ratimaL To do 
so. they must deny the 
metropolitan spirit, equalize 
everything In city and country, 
and retain a center which is not 
the center o f anything because 
everything dee is svmUowed up 
by I t ’'  — Paul Tillich. Ameri
can theologllUl (1886-1966). 
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i t  Ump*6oel

26 Coax
29 Pul money in

•to pot
31 8uddsnMass' 
34 In need of

: Unootoand

36 GRantodwoid 
40 Ten or end 

' ondfeio 
^4tOMfwalia 
43 Aiadtafy veib

46 rust's wMp 
48ExamlSBen
47 loelwdteopue
48 FdiKMwoiliar
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